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ALREADY, we are almost at th e end of 
anoth er quarter of school , and oh how busy 
we have been si nce th e December break. 
Some of you have been busy with the 
'larch of Dimes - e~'peci a ll y Barbara 
Balut. who once again has proven what a 
tre mendous person she is by having volun-
teered as the Monterey Chairman of the 
Mothers March . Tha nk you, Barbara, for 
all of your precious time a nd congratula-
ti ons on a ve ry su ccessful ca mpa ign in 
Janua ry. Congra tulations also on the birth 
of your ff\ lIrth child and first son . S tephen! 
As some of you proba bly know, Barbara 
was al one time the P res ident of OSWC 
and s ince her term e nded she has ne ver 
Slopped being concerned for this club's wel-
fa re. Barbara, we know that your husband 
Steve is graduating in '\1a rch and we wish 
both of you th e ve ry bes t in all of your futu re 
endeavors whe ther you remain in the Pe nin-
sula or whether your travels ta ke you to 
the fa r corners of the earth , Tha nk you from 
all of us in OSWC! 
Th e OS WC has had several very success-
ful activ iti es in the pas t two months. Th e 
Welcome Aboard Coffee on J anua ry 18th . 
was a s uccess (even if we d id have a torre n-
tial downpour th at ni ght ) tha nks to the fin e 
effort s of Jacqu ie Wilson, Tricia Jones a nd 
the ir committ ee . Joa n Moored mu st be 
comm ended fo r her fine progra ms; Th e 
J a nu ary prog r am e nt i tl e d " S EA 
MAMMA LS IN MONTE REY BAY" and 
the February progra m " HAl R STYLES BY 
GABRIELS. " . 
O ne of our busies t committees the Inter-
national Committee has proven to be jus t 
that s ince the break. Linda Ca mpbell has 
held a SI)OnSOrs On ly mee ting a nd a n Int er-
national Onl y meeting at which she discus-
sed the pla ns fo r the I nt ernational night 
on March 3rd. Congra tlJlations to your and 
your committ ee Linda for th e great ti me 
had by all at the Western Dance on Feb. 
16t h. We would a lso like to welcome Pat 
Bonca l a s the new Ass ', Int e rna tiona l 
Chai rman. 
Reviewing By-Laws is not an easy under-
taking; but Sharon Katz and her committ ee 
should be comme nded for the fin e job th ey 
did on thi s year's Revis ion Committ ee. 
Tha nk you to all of you for your time a nd 
efforts. Our Wives Tour of the ca mpus is 
becoming an ever increasing popula r e vent 
and we thank Wilma Gauthier for planning 
th e tour on February 14th . Thank you 10 
Mrs. Freema n for ope ning her home to the 
ladies for tea followin g th e tour. 
I a m cert ain e veryone is looking for-
ward to the month of March, except our hu s-
bands who are once again fa cing exa ms !!! 
Good Lu ck! To those of your graduating, 
we offe r our co ngra tulati ons and b es t 
wishes for the future . We all hope to see 
you again-once our husba nds gradua te! Tv 
all of you wesa y " Fair Winds and Following 
Seas", 
SU RF'S UP !!! Remember "Surfer Joe", 
"Little GTO" a nd all those other great hits 
of th e Beach Boys and the Early Sixti es? 
OF' COURSE YOU DO ! Pat Mi tschang has 
planned a n informal evening of da nce and 
fun March 10th . with the music we ALL 
re member. Th e dress is right , th e fun is 
right and th e PRI CE is right ! Hope to see 
you there! 
The month of March is also pa rl y time 
aga in for the INternationals. March 3rd . 
is the dal e set as ide for their Farewell Tea. 
Th e Int ernational Committ ee will be selling 
ti ckets around the middle of th e month for 
their Night of the Year-The International 
Night. Get your ti cke ts earl y. 
We st ill need VOLUNTEERS '0 work 
on the Adobe Tour in April a nd for Casino 
Roya le . If you would lik e to Volunteer , 
please contact the respective chairmen. 
Everyone has th eir favorit e cha riti es , 
th e ir fa vorit e h obbi es, th e ir fav orit e 
spa re time ac tivit y. Some of us are busier 
than others. Some of you are exceptionally 
busy. To those of you who are special in 
th is way, honors of some type always fall 
on your shoulders. Thi s is one of the grea t 
things in life-knowing someone else thinks 
you a re also doing a good job, One of our 
' special' people is B.J . Hickox, th e 1s t Vice 
Pres ident of th e OSWC. B. J. was selected 
as the Naval Postgraduate's Milit ary Wife 
of the Year. B.J. has been in competiti on 
with wives from the res t of th e 12th . Naval 
Dis tri ct and we wish her all th e bes t. 
This Spring we will be as ked to partici-
pa te in th e search fo r Outs ta nding Young 
Women of Am erica. Las t yea r we were for-
tun a te th a t our th ree no min ees we r e 
selec ted . This yea r I al ready have had two 
names submitted to me to submit for con-
s ide ra ti on a nd if yOlI know of a ny other 
's pecial" pe rson whom you feel dese rves the 
honor, please contac t me al 375-4514 or 
SMC 1324. 
Until nex t month . ta ke care a nd have fun 
at whate ver you do. 
Paula McKin)ey 
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B.J. Hickox , OSWC 1s t Vi ce-Presi dent 
(John Perkins Photo) 
I seem to reca ll making the state ment. 
"Communication will be my by-word'". I 
have done a lot of communicating s ince that 
lime. The Curricular Representatives have 
been busy and I have received many ca lls 
a lso. I think we are begi nning 10 make prog-
ress and would like to pass on to you some 
of our efforts. 
We got th e year off to a good start when 
th e nine eRs, Paula, Ronnie Schrader and 
myse lf we re gue s t s of the Ex c hange 
Offi cer, Cdr. Hardy. We received a lOUT 
of all the exchange facilities on the Post 
Graduate School grounds . Th e various 
Departme nt Heads were made available to 
us and we all learned a grea t deal. Man y 
of your sugges tions were passed on to the 
proper people and you will be seeing some 
action on the m in the coming months. Your 
CR is now a very knowledgea ble lady and 
should be able to give you a lot of useful 
information in Ihis area. 
A cons tant source of concern to th e La 
Mesa families is th e abuse of th e speed 
limit and the resulting danger to th eir chil-
dren. We have been promised more secur-
ity in thi s area. Now we would like th e 
chance to present the other s ide of the coin. 
Those of you living in La Mesa should in 
turn , make every effort to teach your lillie 
ones safe habits and prohibit their playing 
in the s tree ts . Many ti mes wh en driving 
through the area (always at 15 mph or less), 
I have been greatly concerned at the unat-
tended toddlers and the many small chil-
dren in the streets with apparently Little 
or no safety training. Keep in mi nd you will 
not always live in a 15 mph area or on a 
Cui-dc-sac . Th e dangerous hab its your 
child is practicing now may very well lead 
to a persona] tragedy for you lat er. The 
problem is two-fold and the solution has 
to be a joint effort. 
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We received many helpful suggest ions 
in respo nse 10 th e a nn ounced by-laws 
rev iew. By th e tim e you read th is. th e 
results will already by in effec t and hope-
fully will s tre ngth e n our orga ni za ti on. 
Thank you for your co-operation. 
I had received com plaints as a C R and 
now as 1st VP. concerning Sociall y Speak-
ing. It see ms some of you fee l your sect ions ' 
pi ctures are not used and Classmate has 
been partial a nd unfair in its poli cy concern-
ing this very popular sect ion. I have con-
tac ted the Editor and made the following 
suggest ion. I will keep a chart for a 3 month 
period of all pi ctures submitted and who 
submits them. I will also record how many 
and whose pi ctures are actu ally used. Lois 
has willingly agreed to thi s. 1 will soon have 
a clear picture of th e situati on a nd know 
if the complaint s are valid. You will see 
th e results in this column before my term 
is e nded. I rereived th e 1s t bal ch of pictures 
this week a nd can already tell you this pub-
lication has done miracles with what it has 
to work with ! We realize you are not profes-
s ionals but please Iry to submit sharp, clear 
pictures and ones that would not be an 
embarrasement 10 a nyone when published. 
Many phot os have absolutely no identifica-
tion on the bac k. 
Before I close, I would like to pose a 
question. Give it so me seri ous thought. 
Have you compla ined about something a nd 
addressed your compla int to the prope r 
person and still not received ac tion or even 
an answer? Perhaps it is your liming and 
your way of voicing your problem. Pl ease 
observe com mon court esy in your approach 
and call al considerate hours and see if your 
luck c hanges. We rea lly a re trying to serve 
you willingly a nd e ffec tively a nd a littl e 
courtesy goes a long way. My mother always 
told me honey ca tches more flies than vin-
egar. She was right. 
B. j . Hickox 
CASINO ROYALE 
fR IDAY, APRIL 13TH IS THE DATE 
SC HED ULED fOR OSW C'S S PR ING 
BENEfiT. ALL THE PROCEE DS GO TO 
WORTHY C OMM UN ITY AND 
MILITARY CHA IRTIES REQUESTING 
OUR ASSISTANCE. 
PLEASE HELP US MAKE IT EVEN A 
BIGGER SUCC ESS THAN LAST YEAR'S 
C AS I NO N IGHT. WHI C H WA S 
fA NTA S TI C! ALL COMPUL S IVE 
GAMBLERS I NTERE STED IN 
DEALlNC , DE CORATING OR J US T 
PLAIN HELPING CONTACT THE 
CHA IRMAN , MAUREEN TUJAG UE AT 
384-7 159 S MC 2725 OR ASST. 
CHAIRMA N, CHERYL MATYAS AT 375-
1366 SMC 2888. 
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FINANCIAL REPORT 
Income Statement for Month 
ended 31 J anuary, 1973 
Cash Balance, December 
31. 1972 .......... . ... . .. . . 54.887.63 
Add cash receipts: 
Membership ... . . S 60.50 
Ways and )Ieans .. 58.50 
Miscellaneous ...... 14.80 




Firs t Vice President .6.00 
Second Vice 
President . .. . . ... 11.13 
Corresponding 
Secretary .. . ..... 99.95 
Treasurer .......... 56.00 
Activities ........... 8.00 
flowers ... . ... . ... 27.03 
Hospitalit y ... . ..... 36.00 
International . . . . ... 39.03 
Programs Reservations 
(working fund) . . . 40.00 
Publi ci ty .. . . . . . ... 75.00 
Ways and Means .136.70 
Windows ........ . .. 7.30 
Cash Balance, Janu ary 
542.14 
31, 1973 .......... . ..... .. S 4.479.29 
Sharyn Transue 
Treasurer 
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Naval Postgraduate School's Running And 
LCDR Chuck Day crossing the finis h li ne 
to no~(' QuI P rofesso r Ed Dally for fi r s t in 
a four mi le ~PS Run ning and J ogg in g 
\ ... ~ociation race. 
"RUN FOR FUN" 
T h aI is th e mo l to o f th e Naval 
Pos tgradua te School's Ru nn ing and J ogg-
in g: '\. ssocial ion. a d ub formalized in l uly 
1972 wilh adop tion of th eir Cons titut ion. 
.'l"ow th e reader Illay qui ckly ques tion. or 
a doub t mi ght be expressc(1 in some fo rm 
of: "You've got 10 be ki ddi ng." ' or "You ' ll 
never ge t qlC to try self- inflic ted to rlU re!" 
-\h. s hades of youth . when coaches fool-
ishly equ a ted runnin g wilh pun is h me nt 
(""Okay. S mith . you fouled up tha t one ! . 
.. Take 3 laps !") and so man y of us were 
brough t up 10 beli eve the onl y rea l sport s 
had a tea m. a ga ll. a ga me. . a nd wow 
wha t fu n! Well for ma ny who have sea rc hed 
fo r a good ca rr yove r s p ort. a mea ns of 
recreat ion a n d exer c ise. a way to s tay 
ac ti ve. a me thod of ge lli ng fres h a nd e njoy-
ing the g rea t out-of-doors. ru n ning has been 
qu ite a pl easant d iscover y. No need for a 
team. a ball. a " Ia u ndry ust" of rul es a nd 
regula tions . a gymn as ium . complica ted or 
ex te ns ive equipme nt ! It's availa ble to us 
a ll ... it 's right the re ... mos t a ny time. 
a n y p lace. wha tever the conditi ons. 
But for n ow. m ay b e th a t 's eno u g h 
philosoph y or sermonizing about the va lue. 
th e beau ty. yes ... th e fu n of running. 
S uffice it to say th a t so me 50 or more a re 
current ly acti ve in the club - prac ti c ing 
wha t we preach - a nd we know th e re a re 
COMING TO WASHINGTON? 
Write for free Sales-Rental Bulletin, brochures, pri ce 
lists, finand ng information and maps. 
Every letter answered promptly - no obligation 
MRS. L YOIA FEY 
Serving housing needs for th e past 16 years . 
Life Member Million Dollar Club 
TOWN AND COUNTRY, INC. 
3807 Mt. Vern on Ave_ 
Alexandria , Vi rgin ia 
(703) 836-891 5 (703) 356-2516 
Special Introductory 
Offer for Naval 
Personnel 
287 CALLE PRINCIPAL · MONTEREY 
oth er jogge rslru nners a round who e njoy 
doing th e ir thing but havc not joi ned us 
fo r o ne reaso n or ano th er. Pl ease come 
fo rth <l nd join th e ga ng. We hones tl y do 
have a lo t of fun ! Ge t in touc h wi th Cl ub 
P res ident LCD R Way ne Hum p hreys (Box 
274 1. Home phone 394-8223). or Vi('e-
Pres ide nt LT Ray S mith (Box 2576, Home 
phone 373-5060). 
Now how a bou t some nuts 'n bolts-type 
info so you'lI know be ll e r who a nd wha t 
we a re'? The Associa ti on is ope n to a ll ac tive 
d ut y mili tary in th e P e nins ula a rea a nd th eir 
dependents a nd to a ll civ ilian e mployees 
a t th e NP GS a nd th e ir fa mili es. O ur pur-
pose or reason fo r be ing is threefold : 
1. P romoti ng fi t nes~ through ru nn ing 
a nd jogging: 
2. Pro mo t ing good fe ll ows hip a nd 
s port smans hip : 
3. Promoting fde ndly compe titi on 
between me mbe rs of the Associa tion 
a nd with o thc r grou ps. 
Th e emphasis trul y is on fit ness . fe llowship , 
a nd fun as C lub me m be rs would s ure ly 
a tt es t to. The s teadil y increasing size of 
th e Assoc ia ti o n f ro m a n in fo rm a l a n d 
loosely orga ni ze d g r ou p o f a b o ut ]0 
indicat es we have some thi ng to offe r ! Also 
the C lull 's impac t can be read il y seen, to 
wit th e numbe r a nd freq uency of runne rs 
a bout th e School a nd in th e La ;\·Iesa Hous-
ing A rea. Furthe rmore fo r those wh o care 
to c ha rt th eir progress on th e mileage c ha rt 
pos ted in th e Gym. you can see th e miles 
piling up. Recogniti on will b e given to Club 
members fo r va ri ous mileages accumu lated 
(T-shirt s, ce rtifi ca tes. e tc.)-but for many 
it is re wa rd e nough to s hed a few pounds 
a nd feel so m uc h be tt e r - b o th normal 
fringe be nefit s for those who ta ke to the 
run . 
J n case yo u were wo nde ring. the di ffe r-
e nce be tween joggi ng a nd ru n ning is one 
of pace. o r s p ee d . if yo u pr e fe r . M os t 
expe rt s agree that unde r 8 minut es per mile 
is a run: 8 V2 - you"re close!; a nd slowe:: r is 
jogging. Things co rn e to a wll lk whe n one 
approach e::s ]2 minu tes a mil e. Most who 
begin to put o ne fuot in fron t of th e oth e r 
in s ta rting a n exercise pr ogra m . na tura ll y 
and gradua ll y see th e pace improve a n d 
expe rience the a bilit y tu run fa rthe r without 
res t ur s tupping. The biggest hurd le is s im-
ply ge ll ing s ta rt ed a nd th e n s tayin g with 
it fai th fu ll y fo r a few wee ks. Th e n fo r most 
it h ('('ome~ ha bit , and a fu n one a t th a I. 
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jogging Association "Run For Fun" 
Dr. Kenneth Cooper who wrot e a book 
about "Aerobics" and the value of joggin-
g/runnin g (t he bes t conditi one r. bes t fo r 
overall heahh). numbers the converts and 
fai thful following in th e millions today. Wh y 
not a few more right here in \lonterey? 
Okay. sure yOli ca n do it yourself, and 
why the Club? Why an "Association of Jog-
gers and Bunne rs?" Becau se we have fun 
ru nnin g 1 ogethcr. CIl COlI raging others, shar-
ing th e pl easure a nd c amaraderie. and 
doing some fun thi ngs . Hegu larly groups 
ga th er a l th e gym during th e day and head 
off on a jaun t. II could be a mile about 
the basco the 4 mi le Cour~e laid out around 
the ~PGS. ur a trek up Sylvan Road. or 
up on th e sceni{' trail s uf Jack's P eak. 
Eve ry Frida y afternoon the c lub has an 
orga nized ge t togeth er: thi ~ could be on th e 
\Iontcrey Beach. up around Jack 's Pea k. 
or out along a portion of the beaut iful 17 
.\ Iil e Drive . Th e I)ace and dis tance are nor· 
mally geared to one agreeable to all. or s ub· 
groups fi nd their own co mfortable level. 
Running surely a llows one to get ou t and 
enjoy th e sight s, sounds and scene ry of thi s 
lovely area far be tt cr than in an enclosed 
car or even out un a Sl)ceding cycle. 
Two races a (I ua n er for th e C lub is the 
current policy. usually Fridays around the 
~PCS 4 mile course. One. a handi cap race 
a llows Ih e slower types 10 gel a headstarl 
whil e a sc rat ch race means " launch ' em" 
like one big n ya way. But all the races are 
no pressure. low key, fun affairs wilh you 
selling yo ur own goa l. II ' s us u a lly fun 
e nough 10 see if your time has improved 
and if you've trained 10 the point where 
you ('an go a bit faster and yet feel beller. 
For the vic tors though, and for a ll to s trive. 
"\dmiral Freeman with club members afte r a race. 
there's Ireasure lu see k. the re a re trophies 
and awards. I\ ge gro upin g. s pe c ia l 
ca tegori es(e.g. women's divi sion)a nd hand· 
ieap races spread th e wealt h . 
Additionally Ihe Club has found it self 
invoh ed in oth e type races recently. and 
has fared quite well. 1\ fearless foursome 
c.:. ptured the Navywide ~autical )tile Relay 
sponsored b) the ~orth Hollywood Reserve 
Trainin~ Cenler on 14 OClober. Then on 
3 No\'cmber Club members joined forces 
10 win the team titl e in the 12th :\'aval Dis · 
tri e t Cross Countr y Champi onship Ra ce 
held in Colden Cale Park. San Fra ncisco. 
Looking ahead lowanl ... S pring. we hope the 
C lub ca n be the organizing fo rce and pro· 
vide th e nucleus of a \l onterey ~avy team 
in the \Javal Di ... trict Cro!os Countr) Champ. 
i on~hip Race held in Cold en Cate P ark. 
San Francisco, Looking ahead towards Spr· 
ing. we hope th e Club can be the organizing 
force and provide the nucleus of a )lonterey 
:\a\) team in the '\'a\<11 District Track and 
Field \I eet. 
Continued On P age 4 
SPECIAL SALE 
Closeout Value 
Reg 1495 to clear at 
599 complete set 
14 PC. TRANSLUCENT CHINA 
ELECTRIC HOSTESS SET! union FURNITURE 
Lovely translucent china accen1ed with gold. 4 pedestal base cups 
and matching saucers. Covered sugar creamer and electric pot with 
cover and cord You display its unsurpassed elegance with pride! 
HOME fURNISHINCS Al'PlIANCES 




A trip to Carmel Valley's own 
Monterey Pottery Shop is a "must" 
while living on the peninsula. As a 
section activity arrangements may 
be made with the proprietor, Rudi 
Marzi, for a guided tour of his 
shop. This tour will afford you the 
pleasure of seeing the fascinating 
steps involved in creating the 
beautiful Monterey Jade. This 
famous pottery is a wonderful 
remembrance of Monterey, 




is open daily 9,30 to 5,30 
and is loeated in Carmel Valley at 
Del Fino Place 
Telephone 659-2967 
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INTERNATIONAL MESSAGE 
Linda Campbell. Inte rna tional C hairma n., 
The flew year has brought man y grea t 
ac tivities for our committ ee. An American 
Folkdance co mplete with square da ncing 
and Weslern ba nd, coffees cente ring on 
individu al countries. and especia ll y th e 
quiet ho me entert ainm e nt between each 
sponsor and int ernational. 
Yet to come is Int e rnational Night on 
April 7th. This evening is a grea t opportun-
it y for all the Americans here a l NPS to 
become aC(IUainted wilh th e cus toms and 
native dress of the many countries rep-
resent ed . The Inte rnati onals present 
mu s ic , dancing and s in ging from th eir 
countries. This evening also offers our inter-
national visitors the chance to learn about 
each other as well. Ve ry few places offer 
this cha nce, and we a re so lucky to have 
it. 
Run ning and J ogging 
Continu ed From Page 3 
Currentl y some C lub runners are par-
ti cip ati ng in cross-countr y runs agains t 
unit s at Ft. Ord and the Pres id io. Further-
more th e C lub ge ts sche dul es of AAU. 
Roadrunners', and varioll s C lubs' races in 
the Bay Area (not muchiin th e newspapers 
abolilih em, but at least 1 is held each week-
e nd througholltthe year) a nd th ere will nor-
mally be a coupl e of me mbers going. You're 
always welcome-great way to ge t a work-
out a nd see the countryside and Bay Area. 
The Association hopes that if e nough me m-
bers go to some of the races, the C lub can 
compete for a ny team honors that might 
be up for grabs. But once again it 's "run 
ffJr fun" and not to bring back the gold . 
You may lik e one parti c ip an t 's sayin g 
"Complete not com pete"-a good feeling 
to accomplish a few miles run . 
Com ing up soon will be some runs a nd 
races for the wives ami kiddies. We cer-
tainly want th em to also find out that rUIl-
Before I c lose, le I me ex press my 
gra titude toward so me people who have 
helped me so ve ry much in pla nning my 
term as Chairman. First, I am very pleased 
to have received hell} and man y words of 
encou ra ge me nt fro m Admiral and Mrs. 
Fr eema n. Ca pt ai n :\1 cQuary, Cap tain 
Kiley, a nd Captain Ril ey h a \' e al so 
a nswered ma ny qu es tions, solved lots of 
problems. and guided me in my decis ions. 
Last. Commander Gene Normand , Foreign 
Training Officer, has been my "shoulder 
to cry:' my sounding board , and my 
friend. There have been ma ny others and 
I thank the m too, but to these special few 
I sa)' THANK YOU! 
Linda Cam pbell 
Int ernational Chairman 
INTRODUCING 
PAT BONCAL 
Pal Bo nc al is 
the new Assis tant 
Int e rn ationa l 
Committ ee Chair-
man. S he is th e 
wife of LT Ri c k 
Boncal, a student 
in th e Electrical 
Engineering Cur-
I 
• riculum. Th e Bon-
cals have four chil-
dr en. Ri c k ] 3 , 
Patt y 11, Pam 10 and Mary 9. P at is a n 
Instru ctional Aide al Monte rey High School 
a nd in her spare time, she enjoys sewi ng. 
Th e Bo nca ls are s pon so rs o f a Creek 
couple, Nicky and Menai s Galanis. 
ning is so-o-o good. A mile or two ca n be 
grea t family fun and togeth erness. Oh, the 
C lub has all sort s of books and infomati on 
on jogging a nd running. It can be checked 
out by Club members at the Gym. 
Th e Club has meetings quart erl y, nor-
mall y a l a noontime luncheon, with a gues t 
speaker sharing some thought s on topics 
like th e '72 Olympi cs or S port s Medicine 
or something rela ting to th e new world of 
running-which we hope you' ll di scover. 
Du es arc but $2.00 per year for individuals 
or family me mberships. It is a s lllall price 
whi ch ca n bring fun , fitness and good fel-
lowship into your life. And there's a lways 
time, regardless of the prgram or job you' re 
in . Running may bejusl the break you need 
from th e academic rou tine or work pres-
sures . But we 've run on enough (excuse 
the pun and will close by making a final 
plea to put a little run in your fun. We've 
got a good thing goi ng and you 100 ca n "' Run 
for Fun ." To your health! !! 
CDR. John BUll erfield 
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On The International Scene 
VlIurllelle (lIId J ames P owell [rom 
Canada are closer 10 hom e ,hall (IllY oili er 
in ternatiollals here. Yet th eir "short" jour· 
fley to Monterey was probably filled with 
more mishaps lind misgivings tliall that of 
(lilY oth er couple! Even the exci temell t of 
/OS I baggage or a jumbled fligh t schedule 




Gelting word of a foreign pos ting is an 
exciting event and even though we were 
not leavi ng the contin e nt we wer e ve r y 
pl eased when we heard thai our nex t horne 
was to be in :\l ont erey. Ca lifornia. Th e 
warm temperatures and s unshine sou nded 
ve ry inviting as we s hovell ed the s now from 
our driveway in Nova Scolia. a nd we s tart ed 
10 ma ke plans for th e 5.000 mil e journey 
to the Naval P ostgradu a te School. 
W e left home at the e nd of January and 
as an air s trike was in progress we decided 
to ship our ca r a nd ourselves across Canada 
by train. Our family includes two s lnall c hil-
dren and a dac hs hund , and the thought of 
driving through winter hazard s didn't 
a pp eal to u s. Th e train journ ey was 
scheduled to take four days and nights . and 
with the dog in the baggage ca r the rest 
of LI S !:lelli ed into ou r small but comfortable 
compartm e nt. We had a five hOllr stop-over 
in \Iontrealth e nex t day and wa lked round 
th e interes ting ci ty until the cold weather 
drove us back to th e prot ec tion of the s ta-
tion. 
The nicest part of tra in travel is th e scen-
e ry a nd our family became an imal spOilers 
to pass th e da yli ght hours. -'l oose. e lk . 
mount ai n goa ts and deer were th e most 
common wild life that we saw a nd when 
we got into the Hocky ~l oun t a in s it was 
fascinating to wa tch th e wolves hunting in 
packs along the frozen rive rs. 
Our tra in proba bl y holds the record for 
mishaps and th e problems were mainly due 
to the 50 below zero weath e r that was over 
most of the country . It was rather unpleas-
a nt wa lking between the cars because th e 
snow piled in drifts in th e passageways and 
th e metal was so cold that if bare flesh 
touched it. you were left with a s tinging 
burn. The dining room was th ree cars away 
from our compartm e nt and thi s meant that 
we look the cold walk three times a day 
fo r meals. 
!\ broke n rail caused th e firs t delay to 
our journ ey a nd we were held up for se\'eral 
hours just out side Winnepeg. The train had 
to travel ve ry s lowly over the replaced sec-
JenMn Motors announces an ani itely new 5porb cor - the JanMn· 
Heatey, o n open two'MOler powered by a 2·litat lotus·builT an· 
gine, ... hoM own repulolion in the molQf" racing world i, formid. 
able. II i, specially buill fat the JanMn.Heatey, with a fout.cylin. 
der call atuminum engine, faalwing twin overhead camshafts and 
fout valves pet cylindat. II producel the kind of powet and per. 
formance previoully onoc:ialed with Iport5 COtl of a mlXh high. 
at copocity. 
GUt 14TIOS AMD " ... IN SICS 
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ti on and by th e time we got to the Province 
of Alberta. we were a day behind schedule. 
J asper National Park is a beautiful a rea in 
the mountains and is well worth a vi., it if 
any readers get that far :\orth. Due to a 
dera ilment ahead of us we had an unex-
pected stay in the Jasper Park Lodge. eour-
tesy of the Canad ian National Railway Our 
~ lIit e was fantastic and from our balcoll) 
we had a perfeet view of the frozen lake 
and s urrounding mountains. The ~ef\ i{'c 
was excell en t but we were glad that we 
didn't have to pay the bill when we checked 
ou t. because our rooms wou ld have co .. t 
us 880.00 a night ! 
Going We;;;,tward from J asper '\atiunal 
Park the see nery is magnificent and the 
trai n winds round and trough the towt'rill~ 
mountains. Our last obstacle was a ;;,nv\\· 
s lide in the Fra!:>er Canyon that had blu(·ked 
the tracks and halted all trains. By the time 
we reached the area the work cre\\ ~ had 
cleared most of the track and the linemen 
were repairing the electricity cahle~. Our 
tra in wobbled very slowly along the ed::::e 
of a s heer drop and we nervously lookt·.j 
down to the wild Fraser River way uelow 
us. Later we found out that we were the 
first passenger train to cross the repaired 
tracks a nd we were glad that we hadn't 
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For needlec raft e nth us iasts , featuring such we ll 
known bra n~ na me s a s Paragon, Buc illa , Hia -
wa tha , Bernat, DMC Products and Paternayan 
Pers ian Wool. 
Hundreds of ktis for crewel and needlepoint, both worked a 
painted. Open stock rug wools, tapestry 
threads a nd nume ro us swpplies. 
GREAT FOR HOBBY 
OR AS GIFTS 
!!!!!!!!I NEEDLEPOINT • EMBROIDERY iiiiii STITCHERY • RUGS 
720 DEL MONTE CENTER 
375·3550 
1.(;rOIi from S.h) 
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NP S FOUNDATION, I NC. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
ELECTION 
The Naval Postgradua te School Founda-
tion , Inc. Boa HI of Direc tors has an nou nced 
the e lec tion of two ne w me mbers and th e 
reelec tion of two olhers. 
New ly elec ted 10 the board arc AI 
Gawt hrop. C hairman of the Board of Del 
ivlonle Properti es . a nd Arthur Stewart. 
re tire d indu striali s t and alumni advisor 10 
S tanford Univers ity. The reelec ted mem-
bers are Jac k Wes tl a nd a nd Cyril C happel-
let. who will fill the pos ition of vice pres i-
d ent of the Foundation. 
Other me mbers of the Foundation board 
are Robert M. Allan Jr.. who was reelected 
president , Rear Admiral Mason Freeman, 
S uperint ende nt of the Naval Pos tgraduat e 
School, Cha rles B. Krame r , Emmett C. 
Solomon. a nd Lt. Sidney ]\.'1. Morris, Found-
ation Secreta ry. 
The Naval Pos tgraduate School Founda-
tion is a non-profit organization which was 
founded three yea rs ago to hold fund s and 
gifts to the school in trust. The donations 
are used at the direction of the Board of 
Direc t ors to s uit th e needs of th e 
Postgraduate School and the wis hes of th e 
donor. The Foundation also acts as an agent 
betwee n th e school and peninsu la com-
muniti es for th e exchange of id eas and 
informati on of mutual benefit. 
Since its incept ion, the Foundation has 
es tabli s hed an annual cash award in sup-
port of outstanding tea c hin g at the 
Pos tgraduate School, provided a program 
of s mall c raft training and recreational sai-
Ling with its five s loops , es tablis hed memor-
ial funds , and accepted numerous art works 
to enhance the appearance of Pos tgraduat e 
School faciliti es. 
Intern a tio na l 
Continued on Page 5 
USN 
Following th e Fraser River all the way 
to th e coas t of Bri tis h Columbia , our train 
finall y pulled in 10 Vancouver S tatiun two 
a nd a ha lf da ys lat e. W e we re s till a 
thousand mil es fro m our des tina ti on but 
after a short s lay in Victoria we took to 
the highwa y and had a p leasa nt journey to 
Monterey. 
This is a good tim e to say how mu ch we 
appreciated our s ponsors wh o mad e us feel 
at hum e in our new surroundings. and how 
nice it was to have a visit in our m01e1 from 
an O.S. W.e. ca lle r who welcomed us 10 
th e Naval Pos tgradual e School. 





May 4 , 5, 11. and 12 have been announced 
as s how dat es for the NPS Little Thea tre's 
production of MAME. Director for this gala 
musical is Mr. Dic k Vreeland. a prominent 
director/ac lor on Ihe Mont erey P eninsula. 
whose previous musical productions for 
Little Theatre includes their presentations 
of OKLAHOMA and MY FAIR LADY. 
Produ cers for MAME are Joa n Beall and 
Ralph Nebiker. 
Bev Hodson. ~l embe rs hip Chairma n chal ~ 
with DOlli e Tcllini . a member of the Board 
of Direc tors . 
The mus ical MAME is based on the novel 
by Palrick Dennis and .h e play, AUNTIE 
MAME. by Jerome Lawre nce and Robert 
E. Lee. Music a nd lyri cs were written by 
Jerry Holman . Some of the songs in MAME 
arc; ',(,' s Today:' "Ope n a New Window. " 
"My Bes. Girl, " " If He Walked in. o My 
Life ," and "1\'lamc." 
MAME is the s tory of a lively Manhattan 
lady of the Roaring 20's, wealthy a nd lov-
in g ly un co nv e nti o na l , wh o inh erit s a 
nephew from he r deceased broth e r a nd 
soon afte r inherit s the Depress ion. 
Through thi ck and thin, Maille a nd the 
boy make their way until s he marries a rich 
Southerner. Upon her return from several 
years of honeymooning abroad, Marne fi nds 
a grown Patri ck about to enter into an ill-
noon, Monday, Tu esday, and Thursday 
evenings. fnt e res ted persons are welcome 
THE CLASSMATE 
matched marriage. Remedying that situa-
tion and guiding Patri c k into a more likely 
marriage. th e s tory ends with Marne work-
ing her world-opening wiles on Patrick's 
young son. 
To familiariz e ne w me mbers of Little 
Theatre with the layout of King Hall , an 
open house was held there in January. Try-
outs for MAME were held in February and 
rehearsals are i n progress each Su nda yafter-
Page Seven 
to join at any time during th e rehearsals and 
th e Little Theatre group will provide techni-
cal on-the-job tra ining for the inexperi-
enced . A large lJrOdUClion crew is needed, 
so if backstage a nd be hi nel the scenes work 
is more to your liking, pl ease come by. 
There will be people . he re who will be glad 
to find out your name and int eres t. Fo r 
furth er informatio n, please contac t e ither 
Joan Beall , 375-3264 or Ralph Nebike r, 375-
5387. 
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Pt"It'f C harle .. (age 6) wi lh fer tilize r experi-
nW1l1. 
BOY SCOUT TROOP 199 
We have been continuing OUf new prog-
ralll of monthl y fi eld trips. I n December 
the truo p visi ted th e ~ l o nle rey P eninsula 
\irp orl wh ere we loure d th e to we r and 
[('a ll ) had a grea llim e. Pla nning has begun 
on nex t year ' s ac ti viti es s in('c th e troop 
\\urk.., (111 an I\ pril- 'l arch year-and we will 
ht: doi ng: qu il e a 101 of backpac k hilcing-
('all1 pi ng. 
T he ne w yea r 1973 was off 10 a grea t 
" t a rl wi lh W in t e r Ca m p a t Yose mit e 
\ a tiuna l P ark. All th e boys and dads who 
\\cnl una nirnou",)y agreed it was the bes t 
yet. Th ere was s kii ng, s nowball throwi ng. 
ict' ... ku ling and s leding. 
~ 1I the Iil era lUre )OU read sa)'s Scouling 
.. hou ld be a n educational experi ence whi le 
prmiding fun fo r th e boys. Ask a ny kid who 
w{' nt with us 10 Yosemit e and got on skii s 
fIJI' th l' fir~ t ti me wha t Scouting i ~ ! ! ! ! 
For informa ti t) 11 abou t our ac ti vi ties or 
" hout how 10 join {'onlact e it her Senior P al-
rol Leader Dafv id Gill ey. 373-5635: SC(JUI-
rna, ter A.rni e Wa rsha ws ky, 375-6491: or 
CHll1mi tl ee C ha ir ma n , C ra ig Bra d bu ry. 
:175-821'>. 
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LA MESA SCHOOL 
SCIENCE FAIR 
The fourlh a nnua l PTA sponsored Sci-
e ncc Fair will be conducted a t La :\ Iesa 
School during th e month of April. P rojects 
mu} be ent ered b) a ny La ;\I esa School 
~tud en t. kind erga rt e n through grade s ix. 
a nd will be (Ii ~ pla)ed fo r public vie wing at 
th e an nu al Open HOllse to be held Tu esday 
e ' eninp:. "pril 24 . 
"II s imle nl s who e nt e red th e Scie nce 
Fair and sub mitt ed projects for judging b) 
school s laff wi ll receive a ward ribbons at 
asse mblies schedu led prior to Easter vaca-






Eliza heth Wad ... wort h (4th grade). d i s pl ay~ 
a smoking projcc t . 
~JLAR BRU-~· OUR t~rtu 
l AL . 
PS T H 
-
\I ari a Hilton's projec t -- " Prevent ativc Dentis tI') .. 
Objectives of the Scie nce Fair are: 
a. T o s timulate int eres t in science. 
h . T o t~ n co urage s tu de nt s t o le arn 
through expl ora tion . observ a ti on . 
and discovery, 
c. To develop s kill s in probl e m solving 
th rough a scientifi c method. 
d . T o provide opport unit y for s tu dent s 
to aC(luire knowledge and to present 
'i ll ch knowledge 10 others in a clea r 
a nd mea ninbofu l ma nner. 
Sca n \l cBrid e has done a project en ti tl ed 
" .\I agncti (' \I essage ... ·· 
'Doro/hy C. Cons/ans, .A. J 'D, Over two hundred s tudents participated 
in th e Scie nce Fair las t spring. Pictu res 
a nd descriptions of th eir projects may be 
seen in a n album prepa red by ;\ l r5. Phi lip 
Di \I auro. Th e album is kept in the school 
library and is availa ble fo r revie w by stu -





Consu ltat ion By appo intment only 
T elephone 67.4 -8444 
Carmel, Calif . De tai led ins tru c tion s a nd helpful hin ts fur prospective Scie nce Fair participan ts 
may be ohtai ll ed fro lll classruom tcachers 





Pack 122 has been real active, with a 
morc act ive program ye t to come. Th e high-
light of th e January pack meeting was the 
one and only, genu in e origi nal Cub Scout 
Band!!-olh erwise known as Den 3 . The 
boys spent many hours makinginslrum ents 
to coincid e wi lh th e mus ic makers th eme, 
a nd performing for their parent s a l th e pack 
meet ing. Also on th e agenda a l the January 
meeting was th e ins pec tion. 
Th e en tire month of f ebruary was an 
anniversary ce le brati on for Scout in g 
throughout the world. Th e Boy Scouts of 
America was offi c ially 63 years old on Feb-
ruary 8th. and the boys in our Pack celeb-
ra ted in Illany ways. 
Th e boys joined olher scouls and parti ci-
pa ted in the Cath oli c and Protesta nt Chapel 
programs during th e month and some of 
th e dens fou nd time to do a goodwill projec t. 
Th e trad iti onal Blu e and Gold banquet 
was held at th e NPGS Officers Club . All 
th e boys in the ne wly formed Den 6 received 
their Bobcat pins at this meeting. Th e boys 
i ll We be l os Dens 1 and 2 presented th e 
e nt e rtainm e nt for th e evenin g: a nd th e 
genius kit s which the boys put together. 
were on di s pla y. Th e tabl es were 
ela boratel y decorat ed and crea ted a fes tive 
occasion for the boys and th eir parents. 
Scouting does provide fun and exciting 
things to {Io, while inOue ncing the develop-
me nt of c h a rac t e r. encouraging good 
sportsmanship and pride in growing s trong 
in mind a nd bod y. 
t or furth er information on cub scouting. 
call Marle ne Sa rver, Den Leader Coach, 




Den 4 vis ited a conv eleEcent home in 
Decemb er. Th e boys made var ious little 
gift s to be distrib ut ed to th e home as a 
remembrance frolll Pack 84. 
Our Pack Christmas pa rt y was success-
fu l with th e whole fami ly invit ed. 
Congratulations to Ann Nicholson. DLC. 
who is now a member of th e Mont erey Bay 
Area Council Dis tric t S taff. 
We want to welcome to Pac k 84'Assislanl 
Cu b Ma s le r J ay Hilton, We be los De n 
Leaders Les Murray·. Bill Wilson, 1. S trin-
ge r a nd Ge ne Wardrob e. De n Leaders 
Sa ndra Wheeler and Carole Sargent. 
If your son is int eres ted in scouting, ca ll 
Cubmas ter Pau l Frazer , 375-4324. or Ann 
Nicholson. DLC . 373·7246. 
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Den 4, Pack 122, form ing the Living Circle. 
Den 1 had a fun lime opening Christma~ gifts. 
MOST OF ALL, IT IS THE PEOPLE 
... a message from Financial i\'/arketing Corporation 
Our community prospers because of its majestic natural beauty, 
its climate, its schools and churches , its leisure time activities. 
But most of all , our community prospers because of its people. 
People helping people: .. through involvement in service organi-
zations , through utilization of fin e products and services avail-
able through local businesses, through the simple, personal 
pleasures of newfou nd friendships. 
We welcome you to our community ... we invite you to join 
us in enhancing its beauty and preservi ng the quality of life 
so amply extended to us all. 
FINANCIAL MARKETING CORPORATION 
Life Insurance and Investmen t Services for Individuals, 
Families. and Business 
232 Madison St. • ~Ionterey, California • Tel. 373-6121 
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CARPET SALE 
Area's Largest Selection 
of Roll-Ends and Remnants 
OVER 3 00 TO CHOOSE FROM 
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE 
9x12's as Low as 2995 
12xlS's from 6995 
12 x 15 
12)( II 'S" 
12 x 14'4 " 
12 x 13'11 " 
12 x 14 
12 x 8'S" 
12 x 12 
12 x 14 
12 x 10 
12 x 13 
12 x 9 
12 x 9 
12 x 9 
12 x 15 
12 x 18 
12 x 24 
12 x 9 
MARCH, 1973 
Hi Low Green 89.95 
While Plush 112.95 
Gold Shag 99.95 
Two Tone Shag 99.95 
Green Shag 99.95 
Yellow Shag 70.00 
Gold Shag 99.95 
Gold Hi Low 79.95 
Two Tone Green 59.95 
Celedon Green Shag 89.95 
Green Hi Low 29.95 
Gold Hi Low 29.95 
Beige Hi Low 29.95 
Green Shag 59.95 
Gold Shag 72.00 
Green Shag 96.00 
Rubber-backed Kitchen Carpet 29.95 
Hall runners $7.00 per. running II. 
CLIP OUT AIoID BRING 
~---------------------, 
I I 
We charge nothing for advise, courtesy, delivery 
(SO miles), cutting (within reason) or pad (some-
times). 
I Entitles Bearer To I 
I I I FREE PAD I 
I I I For All Remnants I 
I I I 9x12 or Larger I 
I I L _____________________ ~
+1J6.H1WAy ""'.1 ... 
All Advertised Merchandise Subject 
To Prior Sale (Naturally) . 
... ' ~~ . ..... ...... \ '-~., 
,.." \ ~,.- ,. -
r:;, /' ~( 
\ ,1./, _-2 '7 





Bring your measurements 
TWO LOCATIONS 
Monterey 
Mid Valley Shopping Center 
Carmel Valley, Next to the Theatre 
624-0185 
Main Store 
626 E. Alisal, Salinas 
375-8022 
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NPS MOTORCYCLE CLUB 
Th e NP S motorcycle club was organized 
in July 1972 under the sponsorship of the 
Recreation Department to serve th e needs 
of all inte res t ed motorcycle e nthu s ias ts 
eith er a tta ch ed t o or de pe nd e nt of th e 
Pos tgraduate School. S ince its inception. 
teen and pre-t een age participati on in the 
club and its activities has increased incredi-
bly. Adult supervis ion is provided by older 
club members for all boys and girls 13 years 
of age and over. For those under 13 yea rs, 
parental supervision is required for outings 
and at meetings. Th e club 's major int eres t 
is safety; for any boy or girl who lea rns 
to ride early will in general be a safer and 
more well-prepared riderin the future when 
s tree t riding can be le gally do ne . Th e 
na ti o nal s tati s ti cs s ho w that 20% of all 
motorcycle accidents occur while on the 
1s t or 2nd ride. Obviously, this is du e to 
th e lack of experience. This experi ence can 
be obtained with the club off the highways 
where there are fe w dangers . The wearing 
of safety equipme nt is re quired while riding 
a nd so far the mos t serious injury has been 
a scra p ed finger . Th e sport of off-road 
motorcycle riding also builds strong bodies 
and enha nces coordination s ince 4 feet and 
4 hands are required to effi ciently operate 
the motorcycle. Since onl y half the hands 
and feet are available, aU parts must do 
double dut y, and at the sa me time as well! 
All the me mbers have a good time riding 
and mos t maintain th eir own bike with 
supervision from older members. if your 
son or daughter is int erested in riding, 
c ontac t th e club through th e recreation 
office. We look forward to welcoming you 




La Mesa speed 
limit is 15 mph. 
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GIRL SCOUT TROOP 2021 
After givi ng ou t baskets made by th e Girl 
Scouts fill ed with nuts and candy. we sang 
C hris tmas carols while we walked down th e 
ha lls. Pi ctured below are Anna .\I asse). 
P aige La Rock and J udy Callaha n. 
On December 21. Troop 202 1 went Chris-
tmas carol ing to the .\Ilon terey Convales-
cent Home. T hey gave special gifts to the 
dderl y people who didn 't have a ny re la-
tives. Pictured above (I to r) a re: Holl y Ben-
ne tt , Jud y Ca llah a n . '\1rs . Ka thl ee n 
Soetaert, .\I rs. White. 
141 W~bJt~r d c'm 
(B!hi"J Mo"IUty Pod Offic~) 
CHILDREN'S SHOE SPECIALISTS 
For Very Wide Feet We Stoc k. to EEE 
For Very Narrow Feet We ::.toc k. t Q AAA 
Your Doctor's Orthopedic Prescriptions 
Accurately Filled 
Dance W ear 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER • 
With This Ad 
$1 .00 off to Military on 1 st pair ,.. 
of leather shoes for children 
J7 J-211' 
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'J3WI EBIGO 
Your complete recreation vechicle sales and service 
center 
MARCH , 1973 
The biggest selection 01 motor home ever assembled. 
OUT big Spring Rally of motor homes is on! And we're 
ready to deal on brand new Winnebagos in every siz.e 
and price range. 
more than 300 full service dealers coast to coast. 
You'll see why it's true: Winnebago gives you more. 
The Spring Rally ends soon, so don't miss it! 
Come in today for 8 look and a test 
drivel Experience motor homing at its bestl 
See this famous Winnebago motor home line. Com-
pletely self-contained. From the galley, bath and bunks 
to the entire spacious interior ... solid construction. 
Loaded with standard equipment we want you to 
ask about. 
And ask how Winnebago backs their products through We give vou more. 
~tdtYg;~-cg;~ 
4 HEITZINGER PLAZA· SEASIDE, CALIFORNIA 93955 • TELEPHONE 394·6741 
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Livewire 
I am di verting from the us ua l format of 
thi s column thi s month to affo rd you yOll 
the opportunit y of reading a s mall bit of 
genius. I do not know the name of th e per-
son who created this lelle r. but the title 
IS: 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
IS5th MA INTENANCE BATTALION (OS) 
CONSOLIDATED TECH SUPPLY 
Perhaps some of you have seen this letter 
before, but for those of you who have not 
I hope you will e njoy it as much as I. 
"Dear Civi li ans, Frie nds , Draft Dodgers. 
Etc .. 
In the very nea r futu re the unde rs igned 
will once more be in your mids t de hydrat ed 
and de mora li zed to tak e hi s pla ce once 
again as a human being wi th the well known 
forms offreedom and justice for all e ngaged 
in Life. Libe rl y. and somewhat de layed pur-
s uit of happiness. In making your joyous 
preparat ions and welcoming him bac k into 
orga ni zed societ y you must take certain 
s teps to make allowances for th e c rude 
envi ron me nt whi ch has been his miserable 
lot for the past 12 months. In ot herwords. 
he might be a lillie Asiatic from Viet· 
narnesei ti s and overseaitis and should be 
ha ndled wit h care. Do not be ala rmed if 
he is infected wit h all forms of rare tropical 
diseases. A lillie time in the land of the 
big PX wi ll cure this malady. 
Th erefore show no alarm if he insis ts on 
ca rrying a weapon to the dinner tabl e, looks 
for his steel pot when offered a chair, or 
wakes you up in th e middle of th e ni ght 
for guard dut y. Keep cool whe n he pours 
gravy on hi s dese rt at dinn e r , or mi xes 
peaches with his Seagrams VO and ins ists 
on fingers and hands instead of s ilverware, 
a nd prefers C rations and Dus t to steak. 
Take it with a smil e when he ins ists on 
diggi ng up the garden to fill sandbags for 
the bunke r he is building. Be tole rant when 
he takes his bla nket a nd sheet off the bed 
and put s th e m 9n th e fl oor to sleep on. 
Whe n his dail y conve rsa tion is nothing but 
XIN LO I and CHOI 0 1. just be patient ; 
he will learn to speak his own language 
aga in sooner than you think . Do not lei it 
shake you up if whe n on the phone he says 
'Duty Si r' instead of Hello, or ' Roger Ou t' 
for goodbye, or simpl y shout s ' WORK ING'. 
Leavecalmly and q ui ckl y ifily some c ha nce 
he utt e rs ' 0101' with an irate look on 
his fa ce because it means no less than ge t 
the XXXX out of here. 
It is sugges ted that remarks not be made 
about th e neatness of his uniform , but have 
a word of praise for his Class A's. Never 
as k him why the Jones boy held a higher 
rank th an he . And a bove all never me ntion 
the term 'EXTEND'. If you are out to one 
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of your favorite nigh t clubs a nd after a few 
hours of drinki ng he suddenly ca lls the wait· 
ress 'N umber one girl' or uses his hat as 
a n ash tray, he is s till ra tional. He will prob. 
ably keep li s tening for 'HOMEWARD 
BOU ND' to sound over th e radio. (fhe does, 
comfort him for he is still only reminiscing. 
Be expeciail y wat chful when he is in the 
presence of wome n, especiall y beau tifu l 
women. His intentions will be stri c tl y si n-
cere but dishonorable. Above all keep in 
mind that beneath that tanned and rugged 
ex terior there is a heart of gold whi ch is 
th e only thing of value he has left. Trea t 
him with kindness a nd tole rance and an 
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occasional fifth of good liquor and you will 
be able to rehabi litate that which was once 
and is now a hollow shell of the happy go 
luc ky guy you knew and loved. 
Las t but not leas t; se nd no more mail 
to the APO, fill the ice box with beer, get 
the civies out of the moth balls, fill the car 
with gas, and get the women and childre n 
off th e s tr eets; because THE KID IS 
COMI NG HOME!!! 
If you have any commen ts for this column 




The New Year ushered in a new s late 
of Sa ilin g Association Offi ce r s. Th e 
C\rpSSA leaders this year are: 
Commodol'e: 
Mike Rose, 1-1 15. 646-2111 or 372-9156 
Vice Commodore (Racing): 
Bob Be rg, 646-2307 
Vice Commodore (Cruis ing): 
Mike Transue, 375-4475 
Rear Commodol'e (Training): 
Jim Orvis, 373·3856 
Secrr.'eas: 
Lou Moor'e, 646-2675 
The general goal this yea r is to build up 
th e recreati onal sa ilin~ program without 
loosi ng anyth ing from th e excellent racing 
program expe ri e nce d last yea r. Th e 
Officers hope to e nlis t the experti se of qual. 
ified sa ilors to organize an active sai ling 
instruction program for Spring and to draw 
the NP S private sailboat owners into the 
Association for a beller balanced sailing 
communit y. 
A general membership meeting was held 
for all act ive and prospect ively ac tive mem· 
bers in early February. Details concerning 
all aspects oflh e NPSSA program for 1973 
were covered; a nd if a ny int erested party 
missed this meeting. he is encouraged to 
contact Mike Rose or any of the NPSSA 
Officers fo r details about the Assocation's 
plans. Don' t forge t , gals. this includes )'ou. 
Sailing is not just a man's sport. Hopefully 
we will ge l enthusiastic support from the 
wives too. Plans are already being made 
to e nl er the .\lonlerey Yacht Club's Ladies 
Day Regalia thi s s um mer, so get your 
hubby to take you out and leI you give the 
orders a nd steer for a while. 
Spea kin g of Regattas. this year the 
NPSSA will host the All Navy Sailing 
Championship in August. Representation 
from many Navy Commands from all over 
the world are expected to reply to the invita-
tions. It will bethe firs t time the Champion-
ships have been held on the P acific Coast. 
and it will be an opportunit y to see some 
of the finest sai lboat racing this side of the 
America's Cup. Plans include the use of 
NPS's Acania as a Committee boat and 
ge nera l observation platform: so keep a 
sharp eye for dates and details concerning 
this and olher saili ng activi ties on the bulle· 
tin board out side the Recreation Office. 
OSWC COURTESIES : Court esies are 
ex tended by OSWC in Ihe form of fl owers 
or cards to stude nt wives who are hos-
pitalized, se riously ill , or who have had a 
dea th in the immediate family or neares t 
relat ives. If you know of someone to whom 
flowe rs or a card should be sent, please 
contact Sharon L. Katz, 373-6875. 
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COMPLETE PRO SHOP - RESTRINGING 
MEADOWBROOK SWIM & TENNIS CLUB 




from the collection of 
Headquarters for 
Typewriters Sales and Service 
FREE PARKING IN REAR 
375·2685 




A knock on the door of Quarters H at 
NPS brings not only a warm greeting from 
Mrs. J . E. McQuary. bUI a lso from the 
McQuarys ' whil e s tandard poodle. Jolie. 
A gracious i<ldy with the soft lones of 
Virginia in her voice, Sara h :Vlc Quary 
demonstrates the capacity to make even 
Ihe newes t Navy wife feel as Hal home" 
in the military service as she is herself. 
Using this tale nt in many ways, Mrs. 
MctJuary has recently hos ted a coffee for 
new brides a l the Pos tgrad uat e School and 
is se rving as an auvisor to OSWC, which 
allows her to share ideas ga ined from an 
extensive military career. 
Whether in J apan or Hawai i, EI Centro, 
California, or Brooklyn, New York, she has 
become involved with the I)eople around 
her, bot h Navy and civilian, fee li ng that 
this is .one of the greatest opportunities p ro-
vided by Navy li fe. As she discusses this 
feeling, one is capt ivated by the contagious 
type of love a nd apprecia tion she has for 
the experie nces gained from Irave ling 
among and re lating to a vas t var iety of 
peoole. 
Barzilay. 
the luder olin industry. 
th is 101X cabinet has exquisite tambour 
doors concnlinl an limost unlimittd ability 
to house strr!'ll cornllOl'lenb. many cabinets 
lit IVlilable in conttrnporary '/IIalnut 
Of traditional oak W1lOds. IS sllo'llln •. 
complete 3 piece ensemble $498.00 
eQUipment cabinet only $280.00 
'/lie inVIte you 10 visit Ollt of the most ucililll 
furniture sllo'lll,ooms in cenlral CJIiIOI'nl,. 
monte ... is la village 





(photos by Ca rol Williamsl 
i\l rs. J.E . :\1 cQu a rr y with a deco ra ti ve 
screen made frolll a 175 yea r old Japa nese 
obi . 
Mrs . Mc Qu a r y's se rv ice to o lh ers 
includes work with Nav y ReUef, the Red 
Cross, a nd the League of Wome n Vote rs, 
fo r example, while on an infoTmallevel the 
friendly ha nd she ext ends 10 other wi ves 
is an invalua ble contribution. rging stu-
dents' wives to e njoy the special oppor-
tunities ava ilable on the P eni ns ula, s he 
expressed the fac t that jus t as "'acade mic 
duty" is an unusual assignment for hus-
bands, so, 100 is a NPS tour a unique experi -
ence for wives. It is the sens iti ve woman, 
furth ermore, who will realize the enviable 
' privileges offered by an ass ignment to .Mon-
terey. 
S uppl e me ntin g he r ma ny "seri ous" 
ac tiviti es with a rec rea tiona l s id e, l\;frs. 
McQuary likes bridge, is an av id reader, 
and sha res her husband's interest in golf, 
e njoying play at the Navy Golf Course a nd 
Ihe Monterey Pe ninsula Country Club. 
Heluctan tly leavi ng the McQuarys' qu ar-
ters for the rain y aft ernoon I had left out -
s ide . and reme mbering the cordial welcome 
I had experienced. I rea lized aga in what a 
grac iou s asse t t he Navy has in Sa ra h 
McQuary, 
Angela Holm 
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\1rs . J.E. \lcQuarry chats with Classmate writ er. \1 rs. Angela Holm. 
Assignment: Washington 
Town C& Country 
REALTORS 
NORTHERN VIRGINIA'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 
p roudly announces a licensed agent 
on location in 
Ft •• S.tvic. 
No Obli901tion 
MONTEREY 
Call . , . Mary Wadsworth 375-7278 
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~ Creat ive restyli ng Clean ing ~ 
~ Glaz ing • Dye ing Repa iring • Storage ~ 
'i' ~ 
~ ~ 
'i' Visit our ::: ~ ~ 
;;: "Leather Korner" Y 
:::. fo r the latest in leather and suede - ~ ~ W 
'i' for men and women ~ ~ .. 
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~ ~ ~ 6 Months Charge Accounts . No Interest . No Carrying Charges ~ 
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~ I WUM~~I DE I ~ Special Discounts to Military Personnel ~ 
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Cargo ships that may tra ve l from San 
Franc isco to Honolulu in a day a nd a haIL 
or passenger liners that may go between 
Los \ngeles and Sa n Francisco in less time 
than it now takes by train. are bOlh possibl e 
if a new trl)e of ship being tes ted by the 
\'avy proves rea listi c . 
The recent awa rding of several contracts 
for the design of a 2000-lon tes t craft ca p-
able of travel ing at speeds in excess of 100 
knot s (115 mil es pe r hour) has fo cused 
att enti on on curre nt resea rch a l the Naval 
Pos tgraduate School. 
Four re~earc h Cap tiv e Air Bubbl e 
testcraft. which ride on a cushion of air 
contai ned b) thin solid s idewalls on both 
s id es of th e ship with ncxiblc seals . which 
form an air curtai n on the ship 's bow and 
stern. are being operated under the direc-
tion of the \'avy's Surface Effect S hips 
CSES) Projec t Office. \Vash in gton. D. C. 
Th ree of th e e:\perime ntal craft are bei ng 
tes ted by cOlllm ercial orga niZi.l tions. Th e 
oth e r. th e XR-3 is be in g tes te d by th e 
Po~tgradu a t e School. the onl y educat ional 
institu tion doing research in fullscale Cap-
tive -\ir Bubble boats. 
-\ssocia te Professor Dona ld )1. La yton. 
of the Department of Aeronauti cs at NPS. 
is project director for the XR-3. He a nd 
)lichael Odell. an Aerospace Technicia n. 
have been tes ting th e c raft a t Lake Sa n 
·\nt onio in South ern ~l on t e rey Cou nl y. 
where th e water is more calm tha n in )I on-
te re) Bay. 
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NPS Research 
Prof. La yton a nd severa l s tud e nt ~ 
engaged in master's degree thesis research 
have been tes ting several configurations of 
th e bow and stern "air spring" seals as well 
as ge neral pe rformance effects of ballas t 
loads and the dis tribution of pressure unde r 
the tes tc raf!. 
He a nd Odell have ins talled a new type 
of "air spring" seal during the pas t severa l 
month s. If t es tin g of thi s $ea l b y the 
Pos tgraduat e School proves successful , it 
will be used on the 2000-lun ship now be ing 
designed. 
Prof. La)'ton stat es that only one-fourth 
of norma l hull depth e nt e rs the wat er when 
the left fa ns a re in operation. and that whe n 
" on the bubbl e" nearl y 80 pe rcent of the 
boat's weight is support ed by the air pres-
su re with only 20 pe rcent be in g deriv ed 
from the action of the wate r on the hull. 
This lac k of drag insures the high speed 
performan ce of the cra ft. 
In addition to aClual tes ting of the XR-3, 
th e Pos tgraduate School bega n theoretical 
analysis and computer synthes is of Capti vc 
Air Bubble operations this yea r. 
It is anticipated that the XH-3 resea rch 
a nd comput er s imulation will save the Navy 
time, money and manpowe r in des igning 
th e 2000-lon Surfa ce Effec t S hip . Such 
resea rch also permits NPS fa culty and s tu-
dents to gel away from classroom theory 
a nd parti cipat e in the soluti on of ac tu al 
probl ems. 
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Prof. La )' ton remarked that "in the future 
if Am e ri ca ns find Hawaiian pin ea pl)les 
fresher. mail to San Diego arriving soone r 
0 1' Navy ship s finall y reac hing 100-knol 
speeds. you may cons ider that researc h at 
th e Postgradu ate School assiste{j in makin~ 
this poss ible." 
USN 
• Vanaessa Lilian. 8 Ib5., October 16, 10 
LT and Mrs. Eduardo Aguayo. 
• Amy .Marie , 7 Ib5., 13-1;2 OZ . , November 
24. to LT and Mrs. John Aunchrnan. 
• Stephanie Alden, 8 Ibs., 12 oz., Sep-
tember 17. to LT and M .... William Bel-
den. 
• Bradley Breining, adopted by LeDn a nd 
Mrs. R . Bird. 
• William Donnell , 7 Ibs .. August 7. 1972, 






GIRLS to 12 - gOYS to 6x 
516 Del Monte Center 
Monterey 
372-6566 
We will wash and supply 
diapers for you. 
Give diaper service as a gift - We have gift certificates 
BaB€€ l)1 -l)€€ S€RVIC€ 
710 ama()OR aV€., S€as,()€ 
tELEphonE 899-2000 
WE FURNISH DIAPERS, CONTAINER & DEODORANT PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
· l ohn Clark IV, 9 1b5 .. J anuary 22. to Lt 
a nd Mrs. John Coo k III. 
· Kristen Paige, 6 Ibs ., 1 OZ., October 20, 
to LT alHl Mrs. Charles R . Grulzios. 
·Stacy Dawn. 9Ib5., 4 oz., November II. 
to Lt a nd Mrs I\lichael P. H a milto n . 
- Kelley Lynn, 7 Ib5" 12 OZ., December 7. 
to LT a nd M .... Do na ld J . H ealy. 
• Kathryn Ann, 10 Ibs. , December 26, to 
LT and M .... Frank J e nk •. 
• Stephanie Louise, 8Ibs. , 2 OZ . , September 
17. 10 LT a nd Mrs. T e rry J o n es. 
• Nickolai Alexis, 8Ibs ., 15 oz., December 
24, to LT a nd Mrs. Nickolai S. Kobylk. 
- Laura Cat herine. 7 Ibs .• 11 oz . , January 
I, to LCDR and Mr •. Michael A, 
Kubishen. 
* Kri s t e n Elizab e th. 7 Ib s., 8-lh oz .• 
December 19, to LT lind Mrs. Kenneth 
Morge. 
* John William , 9 Ibs., 3 oz • November 30 
to LT lind M,·s. John 0 Brie n . 
*Matthew Euge ne. 10 Ib5., 2 oz., November 
25. to L T and M .... Dale McQuinn, 
*A nn ~lari e. 7 Ibs .. 12 oz., Decembe r 24. 
to LT and MI·s. Puul Valovich. 
*Rubert Whitacre. 6 Ibs .. 4 oz ., December 
25. to LCDR and M ... . Walter J . Wylie. 
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THE FREEWAY 
James Dickey's Deliverance is thesl or y 
of four men on a weekend adven ture trip 
who s tumbl e into a survi val s ituati on in 
which they are.pitled against two mountain 
men. Th e adventure turns into an uncon-
trollable kill-or-be-killed nigh tmare . They 
know what th e law requires. but the law 
ca n' t help them. The law only makes them 
feel guilty for doing what they must in order 
10 survive the weekend . Bul the survivors 
live with guilt and fear, and deliverance 
is granted only 10 the dead. 
I have no idea what James Dickey was 
trying 10 say, if anything, but one thing 
rea ll y rang oul, " Wha t do you do when 
yuu're trapped between a roc k and a hard 
place?" They knew what they should do 
and just could not do il. I-Iaven't we all 
felt that way at one time or another? We 
can take all the courses in c hild psychology 
and have all the answers-until our own 
childre n come on th e scene and th en we're 
read y for a book-burning. We have so much 
fun giv ing the advice we wish we could fol-
low ou rselves. We know when we should 
be extra-considerate of our husba nds and 
a stubborn strea k blots out any attempts 
a t kindness . So we begin to feel trapped 
between our standards or desires and our 
performance. T. S. Elliot wrote: 
Between the idea and the realit y 
Between the motion and the act 
Falls the Shadow. 
We score high on our intentions and flunk 
on the achievement. We'd like to break free 
and get it all together, but there is some-
thing ho lding us back. The Apostle Paul 
spoke of the same trapped feeling in hi s 
letter to the Romans: "My own behavior 
barnes me. For I find myself not doing what 
I rea ll y want to do but doing what I really 
loathe ... I often find that I have the will 
to do .good but not the power ... It is 
an agonizing situation, and who on earth 
can se t me free from the clutches of my 
own s inful na ture ?" Paul d escribes the 
si tuation precisely, but ins tead of a s hape-
up-or- s hip -o ul uilimatulll , h e gives a 
reasonable answer: "1 thank God there is 
a way out through Jesus Christ our Lord. " 
This put s it in personal rath er than theore t-
ical terms, We don't need new or beller 
ideas or pep talks (or any more of those 
snea ky New Year's resolutions). We need 
the strength to do what we know we s hould. 
And we need to get rid of that "Shadow" 
- our s inful nature. Then we'd be free to 
move forward. Again Paul says : '"No con-
demnation now hangs over the head of those 
who are ' in' Christ J es us. For th e new 
s piritual principle of life 'i n' Christ Jes ll s 
lift s me out of Ih e old vicious circle of s in 
and death." (Romans 8: 1 ,2). \'i e don'l have 
10 feel trapped between our intentions and 
ou r performance. We are set free and we 
have the power to rea ll y Live. In fact, we 
a re set. free from any performance s tandard 
- God doesn't judge on the basis of our 
accomp li s hm e nt s, so why s hould we get 
hung up on it? All God wants from us is 
to en ter into a free and freeing relationship 
with Jesus Christ. 
We get so used to being rewarded for 
our acco mpli s hm en ls thaI it 's hard to 
understand how God cou ld accept us as 
we are, but God does not award attendance 
pins or merit badges fur the plus marks 
in our Jives, He does give Hi s love a nd wants 
that love to be accepted. If God accepts 
us, then we are able to accept ourselves, 
We no longer have to prove ourselves. 10 
measure up to ou r own or others' expecta-
tions and we are free to e njoy all that God 
has for us . God docs not challenge us to 
follow more rules. He chal lenges us just 
to be with Him. through Jesus Christ. 
Someone has asked . --What is more rea l 
to you, your failures so far this day , or J esus 
Chris!"?" [f you feel failure because you're 
trapped betwee n a rock (inten ti.ons) and a 
hard place (accomplishment), it might be 
worthwhile to consider that J esus said, "' If 
th e Son sets you free, you will be free 
indeed." That's deliverance. 
Junior l\.lcGarrahan 
SERVICES 
New Goodyear Tires 
Recap ping - 1 Day Service 
W heel Bala nci ng , 
Front A lignment a nd Service 
Bra ke Service 




An inexpens ive introduction to int e rna-
tional cooking is in progress at the Pres idio. 
For an admission of .50 per c lass, you will 
receive ins tru ction, demonstration. and an 
individu a l sampling of various favorite 
international foods, 
Th e menu for F ebruary included a 
French soup called Pot Avo Seu (Pot of 
Fire) prepared by Mrs. Van Lee Beck. 
Bread, butter. coffee and tea were served. 
Wine was available at .25 a glass, 
On \'larch 20th, the menu features hors 
d'oeuvres . There will be Albanian Pizza 
by l\.lrs, Alfrodite Kici, Piroskies by '\1rs. 
Pos tovs ky, Sauce of Artichokes by .1\lrs. 
Radziwill and Oriental Hors d'Oeuvres by 
Mr. Tabata. Coffee, tea and wine will also 
be served. 
The class begins at 7:30 p.m. in building 
341 at the Pres idio of Monterey. Sounds 
Hke fun! 
For reservations call before the 17th of 
l\.larch: 
Marilyn Yarber. 242-8382 
Bonnie Custing, 375-7 123 
Betty Brown. 3724349 
For fifty cents, you can't beat it ! 
OSWC COURTESIES: Court esies are 
extended by OSWC in the form of flowers 
or cards to student wives who are hos-
pitalized, seriuusly ill. or who have had a 
death in the immediate family or nearest 
relatives. If you know of someone to whom 
flowers or a card should be sent. 1}lease 




TIRES - TUBES - BATTERIES 
20,000 Mile G uarantee Recapping 
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1\ comfortable relaxi ng area for student s. 
OPEN OAIL YG,30 • 5,30 






(Photos by John P erkins) 
complete line ot CREATIVE PUYTHINGS 
imported toys 
puppets and marionettes 
doll houses, furniture, accessories 
educational toys 
adult toys, games and puzzles 
local originals 
3M GAMES 





DOLORES BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH 
CARMEL· 624·0441 
THE DUDLEY KNOX 
The Dudley Knox Library is ne w to th e 
Naval Postgraduate School. II was opened 
and dedica ted in 1972. Afler th e Schools 
move from Anapolis to Mont e rey, the Iib-
rury s iaff waited, planning. and hOI}ing 21 
long years hI? befo re proper hous ing could 
b e provided. Th e s tud e nt s and th e ir 
families now have a great opportunity to 
utilize it s num e rou s fac ilities a nd materials. 
The coll ec tion whi ch today amounts 10 
28 0.000 it e m s ha s q u it e a hi s tory. I n 
Annapolis 1947. the re was no library. Only 
a s mall co llect ion of tex t books was avai l-
able to the s tud e nt s . It wasn't until th e 
graduat e school was able to gran t degrees. 
tha t a true need for a lib ra ry present ed 
itself. The n s lowly a collec tion of cirric ular 
ma te rial s a nd periodicals were acquired . 
By the tim e th e school moved to ~'1on t erey 
The library h e ld an inv e nt o r y of 40,000 
items. This was real progress. 
Th e plans for the new ca mpu s indica ted 
that a library would be the fourth new build-
ing built . Un til tha t time. however. the lib-
rary would be temporarily housed in the 
basement fl oor of H e rrma nn Hall (where 
the mail cent er is today). The books were 
unpac ked, s pace was a t a premium . Th e 
ope n \\~indows bathed th e books with dust 
and mois ture. while litt le breezes came in 
to chill the th oughtful s tude nt. It was for 
from optimum conditions. 
Realizi ng th e imposs ibi li ti es of thi s s itua-
ti on the S upe rint e nde nt moved th e library 
to, the the n ne w, Root Hall. II occupied 
o n third of the building in a section whic h 
was to be classrooms, but whose walls and 
partitions had not been e rected yet. It was 
a cha nge of scene ry, bu t unfortunately s till 
inadequat e quart e rs. Th e windows were 
o lle n , the breezes continu ed to play and 
th e airplanes flying overh ead mad e any 
thought s of li! e nce ludic rous. 
The firs t three bui ldi ngs in the o riginal 
p la ns were completed, but the money ran 
out. T he library s tayed in Root Hall for s ix-
tee n years be fore addi ti ona l fu nds were 
granted. In 1970 plans for the ne w library 
were begun. An architect from Welton Bec-
ket Assoc. in San Francisco was con t rac ted 
a nd six 111 0nthes la ter a design was agreed 
upon. The hearts of th e Ubrary s taff mus t 
have nearly s topped when th e Department 
of Defense intia ted a building freeze s hortly 
after the plans had begu n to take shape. 
Their dream teetered on t h e verge of 
becomi ng a rea lit y fo r te n months . Mean-
time we mus l note th at the build ing cos ts 
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LI BRARY 
were ri s ing. Those II"Il months to some must 
have filt like a life lome, but following the 
recension of the building freeze the Dudly 
Know Library was begun. The new cost 
es tim a tes rC<luired a certain amount of 
study leading 10 those features of the library 
which could be either cut from the design 
or de layed until further funding would be 
gran ted. 
The considerations which had to be m el 
be Ihe designs were many; no open win-
dows! quiet which required sound proffing 
and refined traffic patterns, isolation for 
individuall'lUdenls ye t easy access to the 
materials when disired. 
The facilities we see today are not only 
numerous, but varied. In addition to the 
cirricu lar. cu ltural. and reference books are 
2,500 subscribed periodicals, 75,000 clas· 
sified items. all the thesis and dissertations 
produced a t the school, and drawers of mic· 
romm. There are records, tapes, a nd close 
circuit television (lhe "dial retrieval sys· 
tem"). And for those students needing hell) 
for technical reports the research and 
Head Librarian. Mr. Lu c kett 
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.\Iany new learning aids are available. 
development program has 150,000 com-
puterized items. The dreams, the plans, 
a nd now the reality is very impressive. 
The head librarian, Mr. Luckett, has 
been with this library s ince its Anapolis 
days. To hi m, surely. we must give great 
credit for our "building No.4". He started 
his career as a librarian at the Enoch Pratt 
public library in Baltimore, Maryland. fol· 
lowing the Depression he left his job to 
return to school. Heattendedlohns Hopkins 
Univers it y for his ii.A. and received his 
'\i.A. at Catholic Universi ty in Washington. 
Having completed his formal studies he 
took a job as assis tant librarian at Annapolis 
tn 1950 h e accepted th e position of 
associate livrarian and very soon thereafter 
found himself in the basement of Herrmann 
Hall. We thank Mr. Luckett for your con-
cern and your cons tancy. 
The doors of the Dudley Knox Library are 
open. Mayall its his tory be appreciated and 
its reality utilized to the fulles t. 
Nora Manierre Scherzinger 
P.S. 
Have you noticed the beautiful patch of 
cherry tomatoes located near the Southeast 
corner of the library building? 
Library Hou rs: 
~'1on. thru Fri . ....•. , ...... 0800-2200 
Saturday ....... . .••••..... 0800-1200 
Sunday . . . ..... . . ..•... .... 1800-2200 
" A GOOD MAN TO KNOW" 
FRANK L. MOODY 
LeDR. USN (Retired) 
A brighter future can be yours through a 
modest investment in life insurance now! 
NEW YORK UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
555 Abrego Street, Monterey, GaIIfomi_ 
Telephone: 375·2651 Residence: 624·5169 
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If you wish to have yOllr section rep-
resent ed in CLASSMATE. a section repor-
ter should be elected. That reporter would 
he responsible for rCI)orling all section ne ws 
10 the Curricular Representative by the 
13th of the month. Material submitted will 
appear 2 months later , due to printing pro-
cesses . AU information sent to the CR and 
the Editor should be typed. Section news 
may include: Stork Stops. Welling the 
Stripe. Under Crossed Swords and Socially 
Speaking. 
Socially Speaking coverage should 
include a paragraph describing activities, 
3 pi ctures of sharp conlras t (blac k and 
whjte is preferred and polaroids are OK. 
No s lides or negatives) which are identified 
on the back. Identification should include: 
reporters SMC, Curriculum and Cur-
ri culum number and the number of the pic-
ture. Captions for the pictures are typed 
on a separate sheet of paper. For example, 
a reporter would write Ihem this way: 
ENG INEER ING SC IE ICE 
l. PX2101 
Couples enjoying a dinner at the Presidio 
include: (L to R) th e John Does and the 
Joe Smi ths. 
2. PX2101 
(L 10 R) Pal a nd John Doe chal wilh Sue 
and Joe Smith over dinner at the Pres idio. 
3. PX2101 
Section couples pause at the entrance to 
the Presidio Officers Club on the way to 
dinner. 
These examples identify people from 
left to right, thereby avoiding confusion. 
THE CLASSMATE 
EDITOR'S NOTES 
LARGE groups of peol>le are hard to pholo-
graph with the average camera. If you do 
have one that turns out well, identify the 
group inslead of each individual. On the 
bac k of picture 1 would be the reporter's 
SMC, Engineering Science PX2101 and the 
number of the picture, corresponding to the 
caption. '0. l. 
When submi tting pictures through th e 
mail or the 51\1C, insert cardboard in the 
envelope to prevent mutilation. 
We will try to print all pi ctures submit-
te d. providing th ere is enough space and 
they are of good {IUality. Sometimes we can 
only fit one picture in for a particular sec-
tion. Sometimes this happens when a cur-
riculum sends in a lot of sections with a 
lot of pictures . \Ve try 10 give each "equal 
time". Laying out thi s sec tion of th e 
magazine is like trying to pack for a long 
vacation with limited baggage. We can't put 
everyt hi ng in - but we try. 
The CR should type all material. ques-
tions, comments e tc. and send them to 
S~ I C2330 and allow 2 da ys for clearing. 
Both the Editor and the Associate Editor 
have two chi ldren under th e age of 31h. 
You may understand then, th at it is difficult 
to handle many phone ca lls a nd take down 
infomation that should have been submitt ed 
in writing. If you must submit mat erial to 
ou r homes . please do not ri ng t he bell unless 
necessary as it may dis turb a child 's nap. 
Simply place mat erial in themail slot. That 
would be a big help. We appreciate your 
being considerate. 
We are eager to improve th e {IUaUty of 
CLASSMATE a nd apprecia te your com-
ment s a nd ideas. We especia ll y thank all 
those who have taken a personal int erest 
and much time to contribute photography 
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und written material. If you. th e reader 
have something positive to contribute, we'd 
love it. We a re well aware of our shortcom-
ings a nd cou ld use help more th a n criti cism. 
I have rea lly enjoyed being Editor of this 
magazine. There is so mu ch avaj lable in 
the surrounding areas of Monterey to cover 
and share! THOSE WHO DO WORK FOR 
THE CLASS~IATE have been so kind and 
rea ll y talented! Without your help, we 
would not have a magazine. 
CLASSMATE is e nlirely supporled by 
advert ising. Pl ease support the advertisers 
a nd mention that you saw their ad in 
CLASS~IATE:. They apprecia le il ! Should 
yOll ever beco me di ssa ti sfied for good 
reason with one of our advertise rs, let us 
know - perhaps we ca n be of help in having 
your voice heard. Our ne w Advertising 
Director is Annette Cole . Space for ads 
is sold through her. 
Karen Hickman will aSSlime edi torship 
in April or .May. whenever she is ready. 
The CLASSMATE S~·I C is always 2330, 
regardless of change in Editorship. 
;\ly best wishes to Karen, the s taff I leave 
behind a nd those to come. You a re a fine 
group of people to work with. 
Lois S tockslager 
Edilor. THE CLASSMATE 
UNDER CROSSED 
SWORDS 
LT John L. Keithly nf 'I eterology-
O(:canography Sect ion OS 32. married Gay 
Fitzpatrick on Df'ccmber 23, 1972 in 
Ontario. Canada. 
BBD VBST PIZZA SPAGHETTI SANDWICHES 
rlill rllLal 
HEAR! HERE! 
THE WONDERFUL WICKS 
THEATER PIPE ORGAN 
Open Seven DIYs A Week 
From II :30 A .M. 
~~iT.THiIii'iiVi:s.-;;;w.mMim0I7iVIES NIGHTLY • Family Fun Starts at 6"""P .... M ....... _____ ''''''''''''''"''''' 
[II! VISIT THE FAMOUS ~!6i!lUl THE RED VEST 'lZlA !6866!M@ 
TONIC ROOM I -'" lE g~~~~A~~M~~~9~~I~ "".AD' $ ..~ .. 't'WTY~ •• ' ~ 18: 
211 0 FREMONT BOULEVARD, MONTEREY • ~ _ • _ 
For Pizza To Go Call 373-1516 @!lwm9n9i2i9mmm1miiwyWmm~ Ask about BIrthday PartIes 
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NAVY EXCHANGE TOUR 
Most of us have a {IU eSlion , sugges tion 
or frustration regarding a cert ain aspect of 
our Navy Exchange. Is there a person to 
whom we ca n turn : a way to express our 
th ought s regarding th e Exchange that 
serves us? T welve members of the OSWC 
had the opportunit y to find ou t on January 
4. 1973. For this first t OUf , the rep resenta-
tives of the s tudent wives were the cur-
riculum representatives, OS we President, 
lSI Vice President a nd NX Liaison because 
of their wide and frequent contact with 
other wives. To say that thi s initia l a ttempt 
at a lour of the Navy Exchange facilities, 
first s ugges ted by Cdr. Allen !-I a rdy th e 
Navy Exchange Officer in ea rl y December. 
was comprehensive and worthwhile is an 
understatement. 
To begin with. the entire lOur las ted three 
hours s tarting with coffee and donuts at 
9 a m in the Main Exchange; it ended shortly 
after noon with lun ch in King Ha ll. In 
between 9 a nd 12. we talked and exchanged 
ideas with most of the key personnel in the 
main depart ments of the Exchange com-
plex. Our very pleasant and pa tie nt " tour 
guide" was LI. Robert Briggs. the Asst. 
Navy Exchange Officer. In all . there are 
eighteen departments in our Exchange and 
support facilities. including the Bread & 
Milk s tore. Garden Sh op, Self-Serv ice. 
Bookstore, Warehouse, Accounting 
Office, etc. Mr. John Mohler, the Merchan-
dising Manager for the Exchange, was par-
ti cularly helpful in telling us about the pro-
cu rement and se lling aspec t of Navy 
Exchange retaili ng. For the amount of floor 
space at our little exchange, it sells 836 
per square foot compared to the normal $16 
per square foot at most exchanges. I inety-
five percent of th e merchandise carried at 
th e P S Exchange is name brand, accord-
ing to Mr. Mohler. Although many cos t limi-
tations and Preside ntial-Congress ional reg-
ul ation s govern NX retail practices, the 
Brooklyn, N. Y. offi ce cont rac ts with most 
major U.S . merchandisers and from these 
the Exchange officer selects his stock. Did 
you know, for instance. that, under NX reg-
ulations, a sport coa t and matchinl! trousers 
cu nnot hang togethe r on the same ha nger. 
that in the self-service area there a rc cer-
tai n mu s t items that have to be on th e 
shelves in specific <Iuantity at all times, thai 
nothing sold in the Navy Exchange can be 
over one year old ? These nre only a few 
of the interes ting pieces of information that 
were presented to us throughout the morn-
ing. The most importan t part of the whole 
tour was the free flowing exchnnge of ideas 
that took place among those of us on the 
tOllr and the men and women operating the 
Exchange. Seve rnl sugges tions that were 
mnde by us, such as I he stoc ki ng of a cert ain 
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LT H.J. Briggs, Asst. Navy Exchange Officer presents plaques in appreciation for fostering 
beller relations with the Navy Exchange to : (I to r) ~'Irs. Woods. Mrs. Mowry, and 
\1rs. Butterworth. The plaques included inscriptions by CDH Hardy (righ t 
type of dress shoe, the carrying of larger 
size Buster Brown clothes a nd also a youn-
ger line of women's clothes were noted 
down in the merchandising office for worth-
while consideration . 
Our Navy Exchange is here to serve us: 
it is growing. Almost $500,OOO/l11onth in bus-
iness is done for just 7,800 square feet; the 
510,000 a month profit goes to th e Recrea-
lion Fund . All of us want to be pleased 
a nd satisfied with a Navy Exchange that 
we utilize as much as "our little exchange. ,. 
The tour of the Exchange and its support 
facilities emphasized greatly that if we have 
a com plaint or suggestion Cdr. Hardy and 
hi s s taff are realJy int eres ted in implement-
ingorfollowing up on what is recommended 
to th em. A couple of methods of going about 
this are availab le . One, use the suggestion 
boxes. In a shor t time, Cdr. Hardy will 
respond with a personal lett er . Or contact 
me, Ronni Schrader, 372-4739, SMC 2534, 
and I will get in contact directly with Cdr. 
Hardy or his assistan t with an immediate 
reply to you. One of the curriculum rep-
resentatives made this very tru e s tatement, 
"We have no right to gripe, unless we make 
nn effort 10 do something with our com-
plaint, compliment , or sugges tion." 
Ronni Schrader 
OSWC Navy Exchange Liaison 
372-4739 
OSWC MEMBERSHIP 
All wives of NPS students are automati-
ca lly members of 0 5 W C and as such. 
arc entitled to attend all 0 S W C func-
tions (programs). They may become active 
members by purchasing their membership 
cards. Membership cards are needed to 
ta ke OSWC classes. 
VICTORIAN HOME TOUR 
Pacific Grove: The 1973 Good Old Days 
and Victorian Home Tour will be held on 
Saturday and Sunday, March 17 and 18, 
accordi ng to chairman of the events, Gor-
don Hurd. 
As in previous yea rs, some of the finest 
examples of Victorian homes in America 
will be included on the tour, Sunday, March 
18. 
The tour is sponsored by the Pacific 
Grove C hambe r of Commerce and the 
Pacific Grove Art Center Guild. 
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A Photographer's Holiday 
(photos by Carol Willi ams) 
. 1 
Where did .he ball go? Andy Wi ll iams Erni e Ford 
Orville Moody Arnold Palmer Harr y James 
P;;,. 
• Jack Lemmon James Garner Glen Ca mpbell 
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DIARY OF THE CROSBY 
Whe th e r it be the serious pursuit of golf 
or th e enjoyment of the purs uers, one was 
dou ble e nt e rt ai ned as he viewed the rounds 
a t Pebble Beach on the weekend. Unlike 
the initial rounds of the Bing C rosb y Pro~ 
I\m Tournament played in th e cold. wi nd 
and ra in , golf ent husiasts and professionals 
were certainl y treated to weather " bor· 
dering on glorious," des pite th e twe nt y-five 
miles a n hour winds (stric tly a homemaker's 
guess. of course), 
Armed with a map of the course and a 
camera, my ven tu res with golf, s till a sub-
ject easi ly defined and sometimes most dif-
ficu lt 10 prove worth "allth ose hours:' was 
to take me int o si tu ations of much pleasure. 
A.ftcr all, one does nol dodge Dean ~1 artin 's 
golf ball every day! Nor is one exposed to 
literally running into Arnold Pa lmer on the 
Clubhouse path. 
~'l a n y an avid golfer will shudder with 
my treatment of something so sacred as 
The Crosby here on the ~lon t erey Penin-
sul a. However, for the uninformed, even 
'Th e Crosby' may need a furth er definitiv e 
revie w. For man y years. Pro Golfers a nd 
amateurs, selected by Bing Crosby and a 
co mmittee scree nin g severa l th ousa nd 
applicants have met to di splay th eir skill s 
a nd enjoy th e three very fin e golf courses 
at Pebble Beach , Cypru s P oint and Spyg-
lass. 
The tactics of seeing it all can be elus ive. 
This is especially so when holding a prog-
ra m that invi tes you to a ny green to see 
so man y s tars. Desiring to revie w it a ll may 
mea n you had better have your golf shoes 
on! The eight hole will add much beaut y 
to your "analys is of golf for the sake of 
the scenery" as it is th e place where so 
man y golf ball s ca n b e hit out to sea! 
Caremel Beach is eas ily viewed from there, 
a nd it presents a beautiful dis trac tion from 
th e ga me at ha nd. (Bruce Cra mpton 's 
a mat e ur partne r ably demons trat ed that 
ex tra s kill is needed at this hole while Billy 
Casper made it look easy.) 
It takes but a couple of par fou r or five 
holes 10 decide that by pic king a spot s ta nd 
in the sunshine. th e Pro world a nd their 
teammat es will eventually beal a path past 
you. In my case, the s ixt eenth hole afforded 
us such a pleasure. A four hundred ya rds , 
par four arrangement th at abounds with 
sand bunke rs, traps. a nd trees. It seems 
to teach patie nce or th e abandonment of 
the game a ltogeth er. 
I 
.1 
Rear Admiral Alan B. Shepa rd 
Story By Karen Hickman 
John Brody at the Cypress 17th hole. 
Several foursomes we re tes t ed a t this 
hole as the incli ned green could challange 
even th e most skilled on a long range putt. 
Jack Nicklaus rose above the treacherous 
trap when approaching the sixteenth hole. 
His saJvaging par was the highlight of play, 
a nd glee echoed from th e c rowd s wh o 
cheered him on to eventual vic tory. This 
final shot at this hole probabl y helped set 
th e pace which put him into the sudden 
death play with Floyd and Moody that began 
at the fifteenth. 
With shadows lengthening around five in 
th e afternoon, Jac k Nicklaus was to over-
come treacherous winds and the chill of 
the day to again display his ski lls and mar-
velous concentration as he won the Crosby 
Tou rnament. The thrill of it all was there 
for the spectator too who came within arms 
reach of congratulating so many fine gol-
fers. 
Continued on Page 24 
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J ack :'J icklaus 
Rod FUllselh and LCDR NeWlon 
THE CLASSMATE 
Continued From Page 23 
For anyone who enjoys th e game of golf. 
th e venture is well worlh it. Do overcome 
th e minor pitfalls: Ihal is. dress for the 
weather, bring your own lu nch, use the polo 
ground parking and take the free Olympia 
trolleys between P eb bl e Beach. Cypress 
Point . and Spyglass. For dispite the crowds 
no t th e noisy crowds -- th ey' re in t he 
Club ho ll se -- but th e i nt eres te d and 
educated in golf e tique tt e variety of crowd. 
you a ll have before yo u that kind of cia) 
"bordering on glorious. " 
LCDR . EUGENE NEWTON PLAYS I N 
T H E CROSBY 
-\ssoicat ion with en te rt a inme nt per-
800nalities and pregessional golfers was but 
a parI of LCDR. EUf,!cne ~ewton's memor-
ah le days a l this year's 32nd Annual Bing 
C rosby Pro-Am Tournament. H e a lso 
played in th e October -- 1972 \I a tch play 
Cha mpionship sponsored b y th e \TPS, A 
tournament in which he made his first hole 
in one s hot. Winning the tournament there 
meant his being the ~SP applicant fo r the 
Crosby. 
Several thou sand appli ~t s are 
screened for ama teur pia)' a nd L~R New-
ton abl)' demonstrated that he belonged a~ 
hi s first day three und er F-eo re a t the C rosby 
C lint Eastwood and Dcano 
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LC DR Gene 'lewton a nd Lee Trevino 
('ould attest. I-Ie had played at S pyglass and 
Pebble Beach prior to the tourname nt. but 
a ll three courses will produ ce vari ed scores 
as a res ult of th e weather co nd it io ns . 
Twe nt y mi le an hour winds and a cold and 
vt!ry rainy Thursd ay initia ted LC DR. New-
ton's firs t da)' of tourna ment pia)' at S pyg-
lass. (The me mory of hilling with a fQur 
iron a t Spyglass on the thi rd hole during 
a terrific ra in s torm will und e rscore hi s 
en thusiasm for golf. ) 
LC DR ~ewt on is not su pe rs titious. but 
l"ccrn ingl) he cou ld be led to be as he lI se(1 
hil" th ree iron more tha n us ual the fi rs t d ay 
a nd did have a three under score! He fol-
lowe(1 this wi th using thit- two iron on th e 
:-(,("0 11<1 Jay and had a Iwo under score . He 
"tried to Ul"e the eight i.I grea t deal!" on 
the ",ugg:f':,tiun of his caddy J erry Snyder. 
also at NP S. But the chain was broken 
wi th a three underscore. Three out of four 
days at tournament play a nd th e opportun-
it y 10 pIa )' rounds with Rod FUllse th gave 
;'\Iewton th e cha nce to analyze his ga me a nd 
"make changes that already helped." Fun-
seth fin is hed fifth in tournament play. 
The "consistency of the P ro:-" a nd " th eir 
tn'rnellldolis concentra ti un, eve n among 
~ome hacke rs" wa~ ('i te d ab impress in!! 
LC DR Newton mos t abou lt ournament play . 
He a l:01o abl y demonF-tratt'dhi~ ('onsis tt!l1cy 
hy finishingwell a bove Illany wilh his P ro-
a"!'ueia l e Gi l G() n s i.llve ~ of Orlando . 
Florida . an a lt erna te playing th e pro circuit 
fur abou t a yea r. Well dune. LCDH \Iewl on! 
GRIFFITH'S UNFINISIIED FURNITURE 
829 BROADWAY SEASIDE • 394-6301 
BABY CHANGER 
---




" DOUBLE PEDESTAL DESK 
FREE DELIVERY HARD AND SOFT WOODS AVAILABLE 
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The Red Cross Volunteer 
Who is the Red cross volunt eer a nd what 
does s he do? S HE is n't necessarily a woma n 
- there was one young man in th e last train-
ing class and last su mm er Iwo boys joined 
the Vouitec il s and put in Illan y hou rs of 
dU ly a t the hos pita l. But the most pa rt, S HE 
is a woma n, aged 18 to 80 who has some 
free tim e each week to give to the service 
of others . She has many other inerees ts, 
so me of th e m socia l, so me c ultural and 
some ed ucati ona l. These free hours she 
wants to use ac tively, not s itting in some 
meeting or raising money for a cause, but 
actu all y working with people. 
So firs t s he will ca ll th e hos pit a l Red 
C ross offi ce a nd make a dale fo r an int er-
vi ew wi th a professional staff me mber. This 
will help to d ete rmin e specia l interes ts and 
skill s so lha t s he may be placed in a job 
best suit ed to her a bililies , More than in 
any other a rea of service. here she is firs t 
of all a n individual with much to offer. 
Next s he wi ll a tt end a one-day training 
course from 9:30 a . m. to 2:30 p.m . where 
she learns about the history a nd philosoph y 
of Red C ross and of it s s tru c tu re and its 
a reas of concern . The following week she 
will atte nd another s uch class but thi s one 
d eal wit h the specifics of ie th er th e hos pita l 
o r de n ta l d e t a il. And s h e o rd e rs he r 
un iform . 
Sometime in the next week or so s he will 
receive a phone call a nd be given an assign-
me nt as close to her chosen job as poss ible 
or one quit e remote from what she had in 
mind. but wh ere. reght the n, she is grea tly 
need ed . Often these te mporary jobs tu rn 
out to be the mos t fasc ina ting and become 
her favorit e and permanent spOI. 
As soon as her uniform arri ves a t the 
Field Office. she sews on her volunteer' s 
insignia . pins on he r na me tag a nd Red C ross 
pin . S he works for a while to adjus t the 
adjusta bl e ha t to fi t her hai r s tyle . then 
checks her hem length as she gets out her 
co mforta ble whit e grou nd-gri pper s hoes. 
Not too much makeup, a nd wearing only 
her wedding ring and wa tch . off s he goes, 
As a vo lunt eer the Red Cross has assured 
her of a real job - not just make work. 
ade(lua te tra ining for th e job. support a nd 
gu ida nce along the way a nd a chance to 
grow. S he too has pledged to fulfill her com-
miltme nt , accept ed the pl ans a nd proce-
dures of Ihe orga niza tion. mll kes the pur-
pose of int eres t of Ihe Hed Cro!;!; her 0\\ Il 
a nd learns a nd grows with her job. 
All is not sweetness a nd li ght not is her 
every Hed Cross day fi ll ed with miracles. 
big or s mall. Sometimes it is jus t routine 
a nd a bit tiring. but the tes t comes on th e 
day whe n s he has a majo r worry or a nx ie t) 
on her mind . a personal nne. a nd s he is 
lempted tf) fO l"egue her VOll Tll t{'el" tlut) Iha l 
day. Finally. though reluc ta ntly. s he puts 
on her blu e a nd whit t' s lI'iped out fi l and . 
dragl:.'; ng h('1" fee l. gO('~ UI1)""'\. Then ... h(' 
Dent al Clin ic Volunteers 
will pro ba bl y find th e rea l mirac le th a t 
shows her th ese people s he is working to 
serve a re helping her as mu ch as s he does 
th em or more. 
Soon she is happy in her ni che whether 
it is working in a clinic , library, personal 
s hopping for the pa ti ents or in Ihe dental 
cl inic. she is responsible a nd trea ts he r job 
as a real one a nd is less inclined to be la te 
or take a day off than if she were being 
paid for it. 
The n she does her bigges t job of a ll: s he 
te lls her fr iends how much s he enjoys her-
work. how they may join a nd when the nex t 
tra ining course will be he ld . By ac tu a l 
cou nt , 97 percent of Ihe las t c lass was there 
because somone had told the m about it a nd 
while arti cles in the ne wspapers, radio and 
T V publi c servi ce a nn ounce me nt s and 
notices in the P ink Fl yer may have jogged 
a memory here or a conscience there, those 
people were in tha t room only because they 
had talked to her . 
So. when she phones you a nd says tha t 
the next t r aining cc.urse will be held in 
J anuary and for you to call 242-3525 right 
now a nd make a n appointm ent for your 
int erview - DO IT! YOU'LL LIKE IT! 
The Hed Cross volunteer is YOU a nd s he 
does what she can to get the job done. 
J eann e Grahm 
Publici ty, Red Cross 
Ft. Ord 
Burt L. Richards, C. L. U. 
NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
li f e Insurance 
Group Insurance Annuities 
Health Insurance Pension Plans 
lincoln at Eighth Ca rme l, California 
Offi ce , 624-9553 , Residence , 624-3163 
Girls To 12 
506 Pol k Street 
Monterey 
Phone 375-5669 
UNUSUAL UNE OF SHOWER GIFTS 
CLOTHES OF DISTI NCTION FO R CHILDREN 
625 C.nnery Row 
Monterey 
372-8855 
Boys To 6x 






Dianne Aanerud is the new Curricu lum 
Representative for Aeronautical Engineer-
ing. She has been most a~li\'e on OS we 
Committees. since coming to Monterey last 
luly. The Aaneruds hav e two boys, Tommy, 
age four and Tracy, age six. Dianne a nd 
Ken enjoy tennis and bridge along wilh fly-
ing lessons in their spare time. 
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"\ C-24: A welting down party was held at 
the Naval Postgraduate School Officer's 
Club by Russ Prather. Pictured (Ito r) are: 
J ohn Aun c hman. Russ and Ruth "nn 
Prather. 
l ohn and Paul Mineil, preparing the table 
in the parly room, were hos ts for a sec tion 
AC 24 sleak fry. 
Forest Carpets & Home Furnishings 
Home of Rei iable National Brands 
ETHAN ALLEN • SIMMONS • LA-Z-BOY 
KARASTAN AND CABIN CRAFTS 
471-497 Lighthouse Avenue Monterey 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 





. . . . . . . ...............•.....•............................. 
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i\C 24 ~eclio n wives toured the 
\IO NTEREY POTTERY, fo ll owed by 
lun ch at the PLAZA LI NDA. Pi clUred (I 
10 r) are: \1 aggie '\1a nning. "Iary Downs. 
Ruth Ann Prather. Barb Aunchrnan , S ue 
\l cKenzie. and Barb \Veinzapfel. 
AC3201. 3202. A good lome was had by 
all at the holiday section party hos ted by 
Dave and Wilma Gauthier in their home. 
Caughtlllid-sentc nce in a conversation , Bill 
Harri son, Diann e Aanerud alHl hos t Jim 
Foresman welcome New Years at th e 
Fores man quarters . 
y 
.. 
Could Ken Aanerud. John Kane and Jim 
turges be discussing AERO at the Fores-
mans? 
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Enjoying luncheon a t the T hunderbird Book Store in Ca rm el Valley are 0 to f), Wilma 
Gauthier. Kay Huesig, Ann Bell, Joan Linnander. Nancy Pope. Suzan ne S turges, Dianne 
BA 2301 members enjoying their "wetting 
the s tripe" festivities are LCDR and Mrs. 
Fred Voght and LCOR and Mrs. Bill Clark. "an crlld . Ha rri son and Filrell. 
- -' 
BA 2301 wives e njoy luncheon at the Pine 
Inn of Carmel. 
Dr. Bender's School of Music 
Lessons for Children and Adults in Piano and Organ 
Guitar (Classic, Folk, Modem) 
FAMILY TERMS 
Located between Postgraduate School and Del Rey Oaks 




with every new car 
Oldsmobile-GMC Inc. 
Carol and Byron Dic kma n. Pal Nelson, ~Qld.urinn 'E-_l,.,a.. Moo 
Paula Raga ni e mi . Di ck a nd Raye Bat es. "DaUUJYwuatl'ldIIIUW· terey-li5iI8I 








Editor: Bonnie Stolt 
Report e rs: Veronica S imonpi et ri and 
Joan M orge 
~ecl i on 3102 wives enjoyed luncheon a l the Old P ine Inn . Pictured (sea ted . I to r) 
are Sue Schroeder , Judy F rnakJjll . P at Crosse n. Joyce Eas t, and Nancy Evans : (standing, 
110 r) arc: Rachel White. Caroline :\'lill er. ~I eg :\1ontgomery. Ka thleen Jenk inson. Na ncy 
~'f oo re a nd Ali ne Nich olson. 
J 
Congra tu lat ions to LC DR and :\'l r5. W. D. 
Goodlett! Th e shoulder boards tell you r 
siory. 
C DR and :\'l r5. Dick Nelson rende r a big 
sm iJ e fo r th e ca me ra as th ey ce lebra te 
"Wett ing th e S tripe." 
Neil Powell Company, Realtors 
" TOP SERVICE TO SERVICE FAMILIES BY RETIRED SERVICE PERSONNEL" 
Sales ' Rentals ' Properly Management · Income Properly' Notary 
Information and Free Maps on Request 
641 " E" ST., CHULA VISTA, CALIF. ' (714) 426-2104 
9SS PALM AVE., IM PERIAL BEACH, CALIF. ' (714) 423-6702 
INTRODUCING BONNIE STOLT. BOIl-
ni e S tolt is th e new curriculat representa-
tive for Electron ics a nd Communi ca tions 
Engineering. The Stolt 's came here from 
s ix yea rs in San Diego, Calif. They have 
Iwo daught ers, Pam and Kimberl y. Bonnie 
enjoys many a rt s a nd c rafts a nd s upport s 
he r husband 's inte rest in Corvettes, both 
a re secre tary of the RoUer Corvett e C lub. 
She is also ac ti ve as a n ass ista nt leader 
in Girl Scout s a nd plays tennis when sh e 
can find tim e. He r h us ba nd is wo rkin g 
toward his Mas ters Degree en EEM . 
HM/2213: Match the na mes to the faces! 
. (Ke n and Monika Wei nberg, P at a nd J ac k 
Price, S usan a nd Buzz Lawlor, a nd Jud y 
Wilgenhusc h .) 
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I-IM 2213: Ed and Don na S mith a nd Pete and Dona Smith a nd Pete a nd Donna Barnell Donna Crawford and Sandy Powell enjoy 
hosted the section Halloween festivities. Now one can't forget 0 to r) Buzz Lawlor. cocktails preceeding a delicious dinner al 
Brenda and Rusty Wall. Bob and Sa ndy Kamrath , Bob McManis, AI Deeoeo, Ron Wilgen- the home of Jack and Margo Thomas. 
bush and Don Anderson! 
OSWC COURTESIES: COUrl cs ies are 
extend ed by OS we in the form of flowers 
or cards to stud ent wives who are hos-
pitalized. seriously ill. or who have had a 
death in the immediate fami ly or nearest 
relatives. If you know of someone 10 whom 
flowers or a ca rd should be sent. please 
contact Sharon Katz. 373-6875. 
EA22/DC22: A .win baby shower was held 
for Joa nn I wasko a t he r home. Pictured (I 
to r) are: Carolyn Edmondson holding baby, 
Carie Iwasko, mother J oann Iwasko, 8J. 
Hic kox and Toni S haw. 
EA 3234: Section wives pose before the tree 
after an enjoya bl e December luncheon a t 
Cons ue lo·s. Pictured (I to r) are Carol 
Chance, Mary Ann Mitchell. Joan Morge. 
Vivian Rosa, Marie LaRock. Lois Camp-
bell, and hos tess Mary Fraizer. 
Hr-.·l 3206: ~larianne Bowman, Margo Dick Heames, Ed Ransom, and Mike Don-
Thomas, hostess Peggi Ransom, Marie nelly relax (and d.igest!) after the holiday 
Kirzl. and Boo Lewis sample the delcious din ner party at the home of Jack and Margo 
good ies al th e HM 3206 sec ti o n wives Thomas. 
"Holiday Sampler" recipe excha nge coffee. 
SERVING THE ENTIRE PENINSULA 
Appling Carpet SMART FLOORS 














Revolving Charge BankAmericard Mastercharge 
571 LIGHTHOUSE AVENUE MONTEREY 
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ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
Section wives Laurie Davies, Vicki More. Guests enjoyed the section cocktail party 
Helen Palazzo and Glenna Smith enjoy a hosted by John and Rosa Ward. 
section luncheon. 
Engineering Science wives met for coffee 
at Sandra Noble's home 
DIRTY 
CARPETS OR UPHOLSTERY? 
CALL ROTH 
We specialize in cleaning oriental rugs and velvet upholstery. 
Free estimates - Free pick-up and del ivery. 
Damage claims and restorations promptly handled . Rugs 
repaired . 
Rugs cut and bound. 
10 % military discount on all rug cleaning. 
25 % additional discount if you bring your cleaning to us and 
pick it up yourself. 






Sandra I oble 




Edit or: Carol Woodson 
Reporter: Judy Colt rane 
-
Sharon Callahan, Carolyn Mautner 
and Lois Cox! 
Carol Woodson 
X 22, XG24, XG32: Sec. ion wives ga .her 
for luncheon a l th e Clock Garden Restaur-
an t before l ouri ng nearby S teve n son 
House. 
MARCH. 1973 
X ~IZ4: P a ll y J e nk s a nd Ka th ry n Ann 
J enks , eight days old. a t he r s howe r hos-
lessed by Sha ron Callahan . 
After dinner a t the Golden Dragon Res taur-
anI. Bill .\I ax well , .\Iarilyn Be lle mer, Bru ce 
a nd Li Edward s , Don J\l autner. Dwi ght Cai-
dwell. a nd Joyce Wooldridge wait for curl ain 
lime a t the Firs t Theatre. 
a ney McCa llis ter . Gordon a nd '\i arilyn 
Bell e me r . a nd Kent Fos te r a dmire th e ir 
gifts a t th e Ila rl y hosted by Joe a nd S hirley 
Kasa les. And for th e holiday season. Joyce 
Wooldridge hos ted a Tas ting Coffce wilh 
each wife bringing he r favorit e Chris tmas 
dessert . 
Interested in improving the quality 
of The Classmate? We could use 
volunteers in the areas 0(: photo-
graphy . proofreading . fac tual 
reporting. feature writing . poety. 
and typing . Notify Classmate, SMC 
2330. We enjoy our work and wel-
come all contributions in the above 
areas . 
THE CLASSMATE 
0 522: Congra lula l;ons C DR and Mrs. Rod-
rigues! 
" We ttin g Dow n cele bra ti o n for C OR 
Roberto Rodrigues was he ld in the Rod-
rigues ' h ome. Pi ctured a re (I 10 r) Hilde 
It kin , Kirk a nd Linda Evans. and Diane 





The Curriculu m Representative for Naval 
)1 anagement is Barbara Wood. wi fe of C DR 
L. E. (Bu d) Wood. who is a student in the 
Weapons Syste ms Acquisition \I anage-
m e nt progra m. Th e Wooer s ca ll South 
Carolina. homp ao;; mia ht well he noterl bv 
the drawl. Th ey came to NP S from Long 
I Beach . Californ ia. 1 hey have Iwo ch ild ren. j W ynn Elisabeth . ten, and Bria n E., age e ight. Ba rbara has worked with Navy Relief 
a nd C lass mate s in ce arri ving he re in Sep-
Enjoying the fes tivities a re Carol Woodson . te mber 1971. Her hobbies include tennis 
Clay Spikes. and Hap Woodson . a nd a ntiqu e hunting and res tora tion . 
nH AND MISSION 
LUNCHEON • DINNER • COCKTAtLS 
624-2406 
Catering to our friends at the Naval Postgraduate School 
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PL-24 rela xing at the Shutt ers Restaurant are (I to r) Kalhy Cebrows ki , Dia ne McCarth y, 
J ea nne Ann Isherwood. Belt y Elliot. P ila k Arpon, Angela Ga rrett. Danna Vro ma n, 8.J . 
Hickox, Ca rolyn Wee ks. Fran Belzne r. Carol ;\1au rer . Paula ;\1eyer. Ka thy Bonewitz 
and Dee Gibson c hose the Shutt ers Res taurant for our de light ful luncheon in November . 
A baby showe r for Carol .\ia ure r a nd Dia ne \1 cCa rlh y highl ight ed the e ve nt. 
PL-24: Carol -'hurer admires a baby gift 
while Paula \Ieyer looks on. 
OPERATIONS ANALYSIS 
Editor: Betsy orton 
R eporters : Dorothy Schneible. 
J ane l Hale. Bev Harri son 
Chris Bugarin, Ellen Serma n. 
yl833 wi ves s la rt ed the New Year with a 
de li ghtfu l ge l-acquaint ed coffee a t juli e 
Lowe ry's qu a rt ers . For the nex t fe w months 
our c ha ir me n will be P a t Bes t . social: 
J oa nn e Ko rs mo. b rid ge; Milli e Ru scy k, 
tele ph one; Debb ie Moore . ph otographer; 
and Sa nd y Craig. report er . Th e enthusias-
tic group immedi ately pla nned our firs t ge t 
- toge ther: and couples a tt ended the shrim p 
feed a t the Officer:, Club in Ja nuary. 
SEARS 
ROEBUCK and CO. 
Immediate Delivery on TV's and Appliances 
• 
Shop in the Catalogue and Save 
• 
Free Estimates in the Home 
on Carpeting, Heating, Plumbing and 
Kitchen Remodeling 
! 11 TYLER. • MONTEREY 
Telephone 37!-1!71 
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Karen and Chris Bachofer hosted the sec-
ti on in th eir lovely home for a deli cious meal 
a nd a ve ry enjoyable e vening on Friday. 
December 1. (ROK 2) 
Pictured a re MAJ and Mrs. Rene Larriva 
a nd daught er T anya a nd LT Rob Jorda n. 
ROZ \ 's " PORK CHOP ROAST" at Toro 
Park hos ted by L T and Mrs. Fred Meyer, 
LT and Mrs, Bill Lee, LCDR and Mrs. Ed 
'----------------________________ -l Shields. LT and Mrs. Dick Lipperl . 
MARCH, 1973 
ROZ 2 luncheon held in th e Wine CeHef 
a t the Sardine Factory. The lun cheon was 
hos tessed by Ginger S ink and Maria Bos-
worth. 
Sue Young, Corrinne Scaraglinp , and Pete 
Young play Blackjack a t a Roy 2 section 
Casino Night and pizza party at the home 
of Frank and Corrinne Scaraglin o. 
Annette Cole 
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Cindy Hi ll watches Doug Harrison, Jim Burin, Ampaipast Matra, and Recep Mercankaya 
carve their pumpkins during the ROY 2 barbecue at the home of John and Joyce Stevens. 
Joyce Stevens and Betty Burin chat during 

















Larry Pigue and Corinne Scaraglino celeb-
rated their birthdays with twelve candles! 
Pictured are (I to r) John Stevens, Janice 




ITALIAN TAl LOR 
NAVY UNIFORMS 
Custom M.de or Ord.red to Si&. 
* Alterations 
for Women and Men 
* Monogramming 
* Reweaving 
16 Years Experience 
Open Monday-Friday 9-5,30 • Sllurdoy 9-4 
472 Calle Principal Monterey 
373-2015 
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T HE CLASSMATE wishes 10 express it s 
thanks to all who have submill ed pic tures 
and followed th e c urrent po licy of th e 
magazine. Please reme mb er to label th e 
back of th e pic lUre wit h your name, a pic-
ture number , and section number as we ll 
as subm it a typewriltcn sheet with capt ions 
and pi cture ide ntification s. The Il U mber on 
th e pi cture s hould the n correspond 10 the 
number on th e identifying copy. The qualit y 
of the pi c ture is us ually th e deciding fa ctor 
as 10 whether or not it is used. f \ ~harp 
and clear bla ck and whit e photo may be 
be ll e r than a color s nap; and morc reason-
able to develop. Pl ease continue to support 
Socially S peaking and your magazine. 
MARCH, 1973 
Cindy Hill. Bob Hill. and Pet er Kuerschn er 
watch their s teaks cook during a ROY 2 
barbecue a l the home of John Joyce Ste-
vens. 
Interested in improving the quality 
of The Classmate? We could use 
volunteers in the areas of: photo-
graphy , proof reading, fact u al 
reporting , feature writing, poety, 
and typing. Notify Classmate, SMC 
2330. We enjoy our work and wel-
come all contributions in the above 
areas. 
Introducing 







Debby Kunz is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Rhod e Island where s he majored in 
polit ical sc ience and was selected for P i 
Sigma Alpha, Nationa l Political Science 
Honor Soc iet y, and Tau Kappa Alpha, 
Na tional Fore nsic Honor Society. She has 
worked as a secre tary for the Central Int e l-
ligence Agency in Was hington, D.C. 
Specializing 
in Prime Rib Dinners 
and Chateaubriand 
OPEN 11 A.M. - 2 A.M. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
Che t and Debby have a daughter and a 
son a nd have co rne from Newport, R. I. 
6 Blocks West of the H.P.S. Main Gate 
55 Camino AqUo1lj ito, Monterey Reservations 375-5104 
In addition to se rving as PSST Cur-
ri culum Representative , Debby a lso serves 
as Publicity C ha irman and Assistant His-
torian of the Commodore S loat Chapter of 
Pacific Grove, Daught e rs of th e American 
Revolution, a room mother at La Mesa 
Sch oo l, and co-advi sor of th e La Mesa 
Nature C lub. 
" Serv ing La Mesa 
for 12 years" 
WATER CONDITIONING 
MILITARY WIVES AGREE 
YOU NEED SOFT WA TEl 
Call 375-9519 
TODAY 
2 WEEKS FREE SERVICE 
TO READERS OF CLASSMATE 
NOTHING TO BUY 
NOTHING TO SIGN 
NO CHARGE FOR ECONOMY 
SERVISOFT INSTALLATION 
IN LA MESA VILLAGE 
MONTEREY PENINSULA WATER IS HARD! 
Find out what soft water can do for you! Clothes come cleaner. , , colors brighter ,. diapers softer 
, , . T-shirts are white for a change . . , dishes and silver sparkle , , , Use PURE SOAP and SAVE 
MONEY, .• Can today . 
- - ------ "The only w ater nicer comes from clouds" ------ - -
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COAST CUARD WIVES 
The Coasl Guard Wives club held a lurkey 
s hoot a l Los Laureles Lodge (n the tradi-
tional Thanksgiving spirit. Thi s turkey 
shoot was uniqu e in Ih al it was a darl shoot 
in stead of the trusty old musket. All who 
atte nd ed agreed Ihal it was " different 
indeed' and quite s uccessful. The big win-
ners of the turkeys were: Bob Cuzzolino 
a nd Donna While. Burt F'olce won a 
"c hiken" for the lowest score. HE 
CO~1PLETELY M I SSED THE 
DARTBOARD. 
Although they didn't win a turkey, Dick 
Wright and Barb Cozzolino were a ll s miles 
and e njoyed the many as pects that Los 
Laure les Lodge offers it s gues ts. 
.' 
-II'",'; 
Turkey s hoo t e nthu sias ts are (Ito r) Elaine 
ro,l ce , ~1 au reen Be rn ard. Donna Whit e. 
Bob Williams a nd Joe Bernard who also 
enjoy cards and ch a tt er. 
, . I ~ ,.~ 
• . ''- ;, I; :;" 
.4 '. .:~. 
.... . ' 
-t ; ., 
Coast Guard wives enjoy the S hutt e rs. 
THE CLASSMATE 
Numbe rin g gifts for the Chris tm as gift 
exchange and luncheon held a l the Shutters 
Restaurant are (I to r) Ann Underwood, 
Carol Williams and Sue Herr. 
··Santa" Joe Angeljco greets his wife, Irita 
and daughter Stefa nic at the annual Coas t 
Guard Christmas party hcld at the Pacific 
Grove Communi ty Center. 
390 Del Monte Center 
373-0555 
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Marine Corps Wives 
I-I a ndingover the gavel to the new President 
(r) Sam Eyre is Sandy Herman 0) outgoing 
President of the Marine Wives C lub. 
Newly elected ~1arine Wives Club officers 
areO to r} Babbara Conklin. Treasurer; Kit-
ten Grant. Vice Preside nt; Sam Eyre, 
President; and Talani Berg. Secretary. 
MONTEREY 
mediterranean market 
Fine Wines - Liquors 
Importetiana Dlnnestie Food D,/iearirs 
OCEAN AVENUE and MISSION 
624-2022 CARMEL, CALIFORNIA 
MOFFETT FIELD 
BILL ANDERSEN 
R.eliable Professional Homefinder 
739-9670 738-1942 
PENNANT REALTY' 1335 SUNNYV ALE-SARATOGA ROAD 
SUNNYVALE, CALIFORNIA 94087 
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The "Class of '66" wives had a .ge l together at the home of Kati e Johnson. A gues t 
speaker from H&H Supply ta lked and demonstrat ed how to make Christmas ornaments 
wilh supplies from the Art s and Crafts Dept. Lis tening 0 to r) a re : Bobi Hoxie , Kath y 
Kaufman , S narly Powell , Pal Caldwell , and Karen Bryant. 
Finest IVY) d {' f' n Quality we C I11gs L OJ" Jt1l1WUllCe lllel1 t s 
We have a comple le line of Weddi ngs, Ann ive rsa ries, Engage-
men ls, Informa ls, Thank You's, Recepl lons, Mil itary Ca rds and 
ma ny othe r types of SOC ia l Announcements 
HERAL@RINTERS 
201 FOAM ST. MONTEREY, CAliFORNIA 93940 (408) 373-4934 
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Donna Barnell , Bobi Hoxie, Ann Cole, and 
Lynn Sarich injoy the de mons tration. 
Pouring herself a glass of " HoLiday Punch" 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• is Donna Barn etl. 
Hartnell & Webster 
~at4 (!ca. .. 
Monterey, California 
Telephone 372-0 371 
CORSET SHOP 
CORSETS CUSTOM FITTED 
BY REGISTERED CORSETIERS 
and 







"Under one roof" 
............... . ......•................................... 
USNA '67 offi cers and wives met for cock-
.ails a •• he FI. Ord offi cers' Club. The party 
afforded many th e opportunity to rene w old 
friendships and make new acpuaintances. 
Since over 80 grads are at NPS now, the 
" s teering committee" has selected to have 
a fun ction once a quarter. Our thanks to 
P ete and Diane Dabbi eri , Dick and Kris 
Scoll, Jim a nd Marge Foresman, and Jim 
a nd Dawn Conn who worked to make the 
ge t-togeth er such a success . 
" Once upon a time ... things were differ-
enl. Skies were blue . The sun was bright. 
And il seemed easier to be happy." I'm 
sure we all remember the early 60's this 
way. It was a carefree tim e. Dress was 
simple-T-shirts and cutoffs, or if you we re 
a chick and really "boss" you might have 
donned a skirt that showed a glimpse of 
your knee cap - oh! Yes. we were really 
lough with our bobby socks and penny 
loafers. 
The beach was THE PLA CE to be if you 
were really "i n". The guy with the car was, 
of course, the mos t popular. You piled in , 
three deep. turned the radio up full volume, 
and cruised down the street si nging songs 
Uke " Little G.T.O.'· or "California Girls" 
at the lOp of your lungs. Yes, I think we 
all wished we could be "California Girls ." 
The Offi cer lud e nts ' Wiv es Club is 
planning a reminiscent "blast to the past" 
for its spring money raising project. PAPA 
DU RUN DA RUN. a really groovy band 
has been obtained through the cooperation 
of Mr. Larry Lupo of Kaleidoscope Music 
for what plans to be a carefree night of 
dancing and e ntertainmenl. Mr. Je rry Fel-
lows . manager of the Co mmi ssio ned 
Officers and Faculty Club has agreed to 
provide drinks for HAPPY HOUR PRICES 
throughout the evening! The price of admis-
sion will be a mere 11.00 per pe rson. This 
I TERNATIONAL RECIPE 
The spice food of Chile is oft en prepared 
with fi sh, chic ke n. baked bea ns, S(IUash 
and corn; but mOSI popular by far, are the 
baked meal pies .. . like the Pas tel de 
Choclo fea tu red below. 
Pastel De Choclo 
Ingr edients: 
8 ears of corn 
I Cup milk 
4 Eggs, separat ed 
I Tablespoon sugar 
2 Tablespoons butt er 
Olives and rais ins 
1;2 Pound ground beef 
I big onion, chopped 
w Tablespoons margarine 
Salt . pepper, c umin 10 tas te 
Method: 
(Serves 6) 
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Grate the 
com. and put it in a saucepa n; add butter, 
sugar and milk. Cook, s tirring constantly. 
till corn is tender. Remove from heat a nd 
stir in th e yu lks, a nd finally th e wel.l-bea ten 
egg whites. Set aside. 
Saute meat in the margari ne: add onion. 
and cook for 5 minutes. Add seasonings. 
Spoon meat into a sha llow baking pan; 
Cover with th e oli ves. rai s ins and corn. 
Sprinkle some sugar a nd bake lill golden 
brown. 
5 u rfi n' safari 
will include a rame ticket, e ntertainment , 
and a lot of just plain fun . 
Ti c kets will be sold in advan ce, but 
please come early for a good seat. Mr. Fel-
lows is planning his ever-popular crab buf-
fet upstairs in the ballroom from 6:30-9:30, 
and casual dress will be permitted. The 
OSWC'S SURFIN' SAFARI will be held 
in the EI Prado Room from 9-12:30 p.m. 
So look deep into your closets for those 
"boss" clothes, step into your timecapsuJe, 
molor on down to the Club. March 10th, 
a nd let's all relive those carefree days of 
our youth! 
Re member, purchase your ti ckets early 
as we are limited to 500 people. a nd th is 
is sure to be a sellout. 
Pat Mitschang, Chajrman 
Let's work it off 
........... Elaine Powers. 
(It's more like play ••• but 
Like othe r figure control salons, we have miraculous machines 
to help minimize your problems. But unlike some of the others, we give 
you lots of personal attention - every inch of the way. PLUS, 
Elaine Powers' own "Team Time." That's when we team up and trim down 
togethe r. Together we lose. It's fun. And it works. If it didn 't, 
we wouldn't be number one in this business. Call for your free figure 
analysis today. Then let's work it off . . . together. 
Wita a body .et:ds I rritod. All priu uy il!dJ'cu aIIoni. II ),"" .. r .. ~ \In ... , ,izr, 
Elaine Powers Nowooly $9 ... _tL I~ ).IU u n I .. ~ , .k 10 ,n 31 \Lo~ ... 16 . )" lUl' .. nl.· ~ ,iU' 12 .. 38.II). 11'1, )'1lUt .. n l. · ...... I .. in38tLtr-
Figure Salons. 20 . )"lUl .. nh.-... , .. 14 .. SO,Lop 
'-"'< 4,_" """"'"' .!! ) ..... u n h., ... • ,a' 1& 1n.51 dol)'" ~ If f •• ,,"y n· ..... ... )'UU f,ail to .... h.o.~. llaliaittd mits. tho......,. """,h •. t.L..nr "', ... ..,.. .. m , ..... ~ ...... '-_1 ..... __ •••• I( '~ •• t .... 6 lQO ... tn,. rn," 
Call 373-0954 Now 
Elaine Powers Figure Salons 
600 Munras Ave. 
Monlerey 
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These lovely room-groupings can 
be yours right away from Furniture 
Square's wide selection of bedroom, 
dining-room, and living-room furniture 
for immediate delivery. You will find 
every courtesy and service extended 
to you, at special prices to military per-
soneL Dining rooms come in both 
natural wood and antiqued finishes of 
white and lemon, they are all available 
with either oval , round, or oblong trestle 
tables, and with a variety of chairs , in 
either wood, fret-back, or the comfortable caned backs as shown. China cabinets. buffets, and 
servers also are available in several sizes and finishes, and custom-made pads for your functional 
enjoyment of the tables. Bedrooms come king or queen size, with varying case sizes as well , 
door chests or armoires with drawers within , some fitted with mirrors and tie racks. Finishes 
again are either the natural woods or antiqued whites and pastels. Whether you like the clean 
modern lines in furniture, or the lovely timeless traditional and oriental , you will find all of these 
and more for your selection at Furniture Square, in Monte Vista Village. Only the top quality 
manufacurters are represented, so be prepared for fine furniture, at most reasonable prices. 
We will look forward to meeting you. 
